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GOOD MORNING, IOW.A CITYI 
Sunny skies and temperatures around 80 are ex
peded here today. with a low of 60 and some clou
diness late tonight, 
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Meet "Reasonabl-e' Soviet Desires--Wallace 
8y WILLIAM R. SPEAR 

WASHINGTON (JP}-A letter 
from SecretarY of Commerce Wal
lace to President Truman urging 
that "reasonable" Russian desires 
be met even though the policy be 
called 'appeasement" was made 
public last night against Mr. Tru
man's wishes. 

Included in Wallace's program 
was an overhaul of the adminis
tration's atomic energy control 
plan so that American information 
would be released and bombs 
destroyed at a specific time. 

• • • 
Wallace wrote the letter July 

23 In response to the president's 
request to his cabinet for tbelr 
views on forell'n POUCy. It was 
released at the e.ommerce "de
partment followlnl' a prelimin
ary I'o-abead from the White 
Rouse whlcb subsequently was 
countermanded, but too late. 

• • • 
Wallace wrote of his grave 

anxiety over: a third world war 
and of his conviction that a firm 
and friendly understanding with 
Russia is essential for pcace, and 
went Into far greater detail as to 
methods than in. his controversial 
Madison Square Garden speech in 
New York last Thursday. 

His proposals were acknow
ledged by the president and pass
ed along to Secretary of State 
Byrnes, who returned no com
ment. Among them were these: 

1. Scrap the official Baruch
Acheson plan for atomic energy 
control, with its offer that this 
nation will release its Information 
gradually over a period of years 
as the control lakes shape, in 
favor of a definite commitment to 
disclose information an ddestroy 
our bombs at a certain time or 
when other nations do certain 
things. 

2. Nel'oUate wilh Rus~la for a 
loan without requiring the Sovielis 
to discuss "what are to them difif
cult and somewhat unrelated poli-

tical and economic concessions." 
Points of present policy which 

Wallace criticized and indicated 
he would like to see changed or 
abandoned Included these: 

1. Heavy American mllltary ex
penditures. 

%, "Our interest In outlylnl' 
bases and our general support of 
the British empire." 

3. "Our interest In estabUsblnl' 
d~mocracy in eastern Europe, 
where democracy by and large has 
never existed." 

4. ·AIr.crlcan Insistence on Inter
nationalization of the Danube 
river and opposition to Soviet 
demands in connection with the 
Dardanelles. 

Wallace also urged that a trade 
mission be sent to Moscow as an 
aid to overcoming what he ack
nowledged to be the " isolationism" 
of Soviet leaders. 

In this connection he recalled 
Mr. Truman's invitation to Prem
ier Stalin to visit the United 
States, saying he gathered that 
was "part ot what you have had 
in mind" in connection with the 
invitation. The president prev
iously had disclosed the invitation 
at a news conference, without 
discussinll its purpose. 

• • • 
Tbe commerce department, In 

releasing the letter, said It did 
so because a copy had been 
"filched" from the flies and had 
come into the hands of a colum
nist. 

• • • 
Wallace took the matter up with 

Presidential Secretary Charles G. 
Ross, and they agreed ' it probably 
would be a good idea to make it 
public inasmuch as the columnist 
was distribUting it. Ross old Wai
lace to go ahead and mimeograph 
it for tbe press. 

Then Ross got in touch with the 
president and was told Mr. Tru
miln did not wish to give his ap
proval to the release of the leiter, 
lest it be understood abroad that 

I 

he was approving its contents. As >Gurces which had nf) co~nection told his news conference last [or ascertaining "[rom a fresh 
point of view what Russia believes 
to be e entiat to her own secur
ity," judged "against the back
ground of what we our elves and 
the British have Insisted upon," 
and continued: 

f!.oss put it, Mr. Truman "disap- with the department." 
proved" specifically the release of • • • 
the letter. Tbe 3,600 word leUer went 

But the mimeographers Were far beyond Wallace's contro
versy-rIdden SPeech in New 
York of last Thursday In ex
pressln, anxiety over "the pres
ent trend toward conflict" and 

grinding away, distribUtion to the 
press had started, and it was too 
late to head it oft Ross took full 
blame, if any. There was no cen- the secretary's convictions that 
sure of Wallace by the White drastic chanl'es In the American 

attitude toward Ku ala are ncc
eS ary '0 stop it, 

House, which took the position he 
acted in good faith . 

The commerce depuI·tment did 
not name the columnist who ob
tained the letter but Drew Pear
son, columnist and radio commen
tator, issued a statement saying: 

"Unless Secretary Wallace re
tracts the statement indicating 
that I 'filched' from the commerce 
department files his Russian letter 
to President Truman I shall be 
compelled to bring suit against 
him for libel." 

Pearson said hc came into pos
session of the document in "open 
and above bOard fashion from 

• • • 
In writing it, Wallace recalled 

to the president at the outset that 
" I checked with yoU about this 
last Thursday and you suggested 
after cabinet mceting on Friday 
that you would like to have my 
views." The letter was dated the 
following Tuesday. 

Thus it seemed clear that Mr. 
Truman had the opportunity to be 
fam i1iar with the views of his 
commerce secretary when Wallace 
checked his New York speech with 
him before delivery. MI'. Truman 

Thursday thal he approved the 
whole speech and, when asked 
whether it did not conflict with 
the foreign policy line folowcd by 
Secretary of State Byrnes, replied 
that it was exactly in line. But on 
Saturday the chief executive ex
plained that his approval went 
only to Wallace's right to deliver 
the speech. 

• • • 
"We should be prepared, even 

at Ihe expense of ri kin&' el'l
Ihets of appea ement, to acree 
10 reasonable Rusalan ,uaran
tees of security." 

• • • 
lIAs an upshot of the resulting 

storm, Undersecretary of State 
William L. Clayton yesterday 
challenged the wisdom and pru- Wallace argued that "we should 
dence of personal foreign policy not act as if we too felt that we 
statements by government ofCici- were threatened In today's world," 
also He told his news conference adding that "any talk on our part 
that he assumes such speeches In about the nced for strengthening 
future will be cleared with the our defenses further is bound to 
state department. Later he had an appear hypocritical to other na-

. lions" unheralded conferences With Mr. . I . iii I i 
Truman While cr tiC z ng extens ve y n . I general terms various policies be-

Wallace, who already has serv- ing followed by the state depart-
ed nolice that he ' expects to speak ment Wallace singled out at least 
further on the subject, is to see two tor specific assault: 
the president today. 1. That RU8 ia dlscu her trade 

Wallace's letter of July called relations with other nations as a ----------------------------------------------

Predict Martial Law 
* * * * * * * * * 

ACCUSED OF HINDERING ANTI-LYNCHING 

• Greece 
Over 10,000 Continue 
Fight Against British 
Ruled Government 

By L . S. CHMlALES 
ATHENS (IP)-An authorltativo 

source said yesterday martial law 
might be clamped down lhrough
out Greece because of mounting 
violence in the northeast where 
the Gendarmerie is battling Left
Ist bands estimated at more than 
10,000 stron". 

precondition for obtaining an Am
erican loan. Walltlce contended 
that the question "should be ap
proached on economic and com
mercial grounds and should be 
disassociated as much as possible 
trom the current misunderstand
Ings whIch now Crom the basic 
differences between their system 
and ours." 

l. TIle American .tand fer lnter
nationalization oC tbe Danube and 
against forlWcation of the Dar
danelles. Wallace wrote that "we 
would be horritied and anlered 
by any RussIan counterproposal 
that would involve also the Inter
nationalization and disarming of 
Suez or Panama" and that "to the 
Russians these seem to be identi
cal situations." 

Wallace's criticism of the plan 
which the administration presented 
to the United Nations for control
ling Atomic enerl)' was the first 
to be uttered by any government 
official. The plan was offered by 
Bernard M. Baruch and Mr. Tru_ 
man has said several tlmCll that 
he stands squarely behind it. It 
is based on a report [rom a stale 
department committee headed by 
Undersecretary Dean Acheson. 

• • • 
The commerce leCl'eiary found 

"a fatal defect" In the provl lonll 
"requlrlnl' other nations 10 en
ter Into blndinl coDlmUmenta 
not to conduct research lnto the 
military uses of atomio eoer,,. 
and to dlsc:lose their uranlum 
and thorium resources wbUe the 
United States retains the rl.ebt to 
withhold Ita technical Imowledn 
of atom1e eoerlY until the Inter
national control and In peetlon 
8Y tem Is worklnl 10 our at! 
faction ," 

• • • 
He proposed, instead of what he 

called the "step-by-step" Idea of 
the administrlJtion plan, "an a
greement which wl\l commit us to 
disclosing lnform!ltion lind destroy-

ing our bombs at a specified time 
or In terms of specified actions by 
otber countries, rather than at our 
unfettered discretion." 

Wallace's brief and incidental 
mention of the Invitation to Stalin 
was in connection with his advo
cacy of a trade ml ion to Moscow. 
Di cussing Soviet leaders, he said 
that "we should try to do some4 
thing constructive about their iso
lationism and ignorance Rnd I be~ 
Jleve the aforementioned trade 
mission could accomplish much In 
tha t direction." 

"I galher, too," he went on, "that 
is part of what you have had In 
mind .In Inviting Premier Stalin 
to visi t America." 

Wallace, Party leaders 
Meet in 'Harmony' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 
of Commerce Wallace, whose 
speech on Ru sis stirred up po1Jt~ 
Ical and diplomatic waters, joined 
YClIterday In a Democratic poW4 
wow dCllCrlbed as "wholly harm~ 
onlous." 

That description came from 
Jobn J . Sparkman, Democratic 
candidate for the nate Crom Ala
bama. 

Sparkman and Wallace were 
among Democratic bigwigs who 
attended a luncheon given for 
party candidate in four state •. 
National Chairman Robel't E. 
Hannegan WII host, in the quar
ters he occupies as postmaster 
general. 

Sparkman told reporters thai 
"Democratic h a I' m 0 n y" was 
plai nlY cvldent. Earlier, after a 
mcctlng with President Truman, 
some of the candida tes expressed 
varying views on whether Wal
lacc's speech 8gainst 8 "get-tough" 
policy with Ru ia would hurt the 
party. Some thought It would, 
some thought It wouldn'L 

Wallacc was :wId by WIlliam 
(See WALLf.CE, p ge 7) 

Yugoslav Hits Western Bloc 
For 'Politics' in Trieste Plan 

The informant said the cabinet 
has considered application of mar
tial law first in the areas altected 
by the renewed leftist actJvILy, 
and then, If necessary, throughout 
the enUre country . 

• • • 
Demetrlu Part alldes, secre

tary-general of the Communist
dominated EAM (national liber-

u.s. May Urge Investigation 
Of Greek Border Incidents 

PARIS (JP)-Yugoslav Delegate 
Ales Bebler charged yesterday 
that the western powers were 
guided by power politics in peace 
conference proposals for the boun
daries of the free zone of Trieste, 
and were attempting to establish 
a bridgehead there for future ac
tion against Yugoslavia. 

While Italian pOlitical and terri
torial commission con tin lied the 
long and wordy debate on Trieste, 
two other commissions displayed 
a burst of speed. . 

The Bull'arlan political com
mission adopted without dissent 
or dlllCusslon an article requlr
in, Russian forces to evacuate 
Bul,aria wlthln 90 dayS of the 
date the trea'y takes effed, and 
aped throul'b seven otber art
icles of tbe BulI'arlan treaty. 
The military commIssion adopt

ed provisions for division of sur
plus Italian fleet units among the 
United States, Britain, France and 
RUssia and agreed on demilitari
EBlion of the Itallan frontiers. 

Australia , in the Bulgarian com
mission, withdrew her perennial 
amendment calling for an inter
national court of human rights, 
which she has presented time and 
again without success. Discussion 
revealed opposition would be 
overwhelming. 

The sub-committee studying a 
permanent statute for the free 
zone of Trieste, voted unanimous
ly to include women in the univ
ersal suffrage planned for the 
area. In Its first session, the sub
committee also agreed to set up 
• unicameral (one-house) legisla
ture tor the free zone, probably 
to be chosen on a basis of propor
tional representation. The 8sse"l
bly will draft lhe territory's con
stitution. . 

The sub-committee named a 
five-man specIal drafting commit
tee of the Big Four and Yugo
slavia to study the' five draft pro
POsals on legislative powers. 

Bebler told the ItalJan polJ&l
eal commlAlon tbe on)y reason 
&he _tern pOwers aunested 
expandln&, the boundariet of 
Trlede beJond tbe cIty limits 
"''' to "allow lpace for the de
Jlloyment of armed toreet," 
He urged the con lerence to pu.h 

the boundaries 0 the zone back 
to the city proper, decl8l'Ing the 
only 10lical rea80ns for establlsh
In, Trieste as a free city were "its 
POpulation and Its Importance as 
i port," Both lactors were found 
in Trieste alone and not In ita 
.nvlrons, he .ald. 

This ecboed a ptopo .. l by White 
Ruola which Was aSlaJlad by 
Io\itb Africa and AUltraUa. South 
AfrlcI', d.le'at., ~ . R. JordaD, 

quickiy proposed an amendment 
to enlarge the free zone to take 
in Pola and other communities 
on the Istrian coast, which he said 
was 70 percent Italian. 

The United States and other 
western powers, however, were 
believed likely to oppose a Pola 
corridor. At the same time the 
Slavic states, which have support
ed much of the Yugoslav argu
ments, were expected not to be 
too insistent upon abolition of a 
proposed corridor westward from 
Trieste to Italy. 

LECK DENTON (center) of Chattanool'a, Tenn., Is being taken into custody In Chlcal'o by Capt. Georl'e 
Johnstone during an anti-lynching rally. Denf.on was accused of cutting- a rally microphone cable. He 
denied the accusation and was released on $50 bail. Preliminary hearing on the ca e was held yesterday. 

100 Restaurants in 9 Iowa Cities Close 
In Protest Against OPA Price Ceilings 

By THt: ASSOCIATED PJlESS 
More than 100 restaurants in were participating in the clOSing 

at least nine Iowa cities have marched into the stil l-open Royal 
closed or plan to close soon in 400 cafe and occupied nearly all 
protest against an OPA order roll- the counter and booth space in an 
ing back meat-meal prices to the effort to force closing of the piace. 
June 30 levels, a survey showed Picketing of open places was to 
last night. And the situation ap- start today. 
peared to be spreading. All of the Forl Madiso(l restau-

Meanwhile, Walter D. Kline, rants closed in protest, and at 
Iowa OPA director, said the "or- Fairfield re s tau ran t operators 
ganized 'sit-down' leaves a ques- scheduled a meeting for this 
lion in my mind as to the sincer- morning to discuss action on the 
ity of the demonstration." OPA ruling. The Fairfield opera-

He said that It the restaurant tors planned, however, to keep 
industry believes it is in financial their places open today. , 
hardship, It should petition OPA At a meeting at Waterloo Mon
tor price increases. Up to last day night, 85 restaurant operators 
nlght, he said, no spokesroan for at Waterloo, Cedar falls, Waverly, 
restaurant associations in Iowa or Jesup, Gilbertville and Shell Rock 
individual operators had applied voted to close beginning next 
to his office for increases. The in- Monday. All Oskaloosa restaurants 
dustry, he declared, knows it is except one planned to close etfec
en ti tied to make such applica tions. ti ve today. 

"Do they or do they not neeq Operators declared they could 
price relief?" Kline asked in a not o[>erate on the basis ot the 
statement. rollback price levels, announced 

",A great many conscientious by OPA Monday night. 
restaurant operators have in- In Des Moines, L. J . R.adtke, ex
formed me they will not particl- ecutive secretary of the Iowa Res
pate In this organized 'sit-down' taurant association, declared that 
because they are not interested in in reality, the rollback was to 
rapping their regular customers," April 4-10, 1943, since the June 
he said.' 30 ceilings were frozen at the 

Kline said "the demonstration" 1943 price. 
would cause "unwarranted hard- "Restaurant owners woUld have 
ship in Iowa communities," but to assume a 27 percent rise since 
asserted: June 30 in meat prices, 50 Per-

"In some respects the order cent rise in wages and more than 
rolling back restaurant prices 50 percent rise in cost of supplies, 
seems harsh. No one i8 entirely yet OPA asks them to go back 
famlllar with all the details of the to the 1943 ceiling," Radtke said. 
new regulation al yet." Restaurant owners in Iowa City 

In Port Dodge, where the fll'lt generally agreed yesterday that 
reaction to the rollback occurred they cannot operate under the new 
In Iowa, all but five of the ap- OPA I'ollback provisions which re
proximately 30 eating places there stored prices to the June 30 level. 
were shut t~ght Ylltarday, lind Thsy pointed out however that 
about 30 men Ind women who (See RESTA,URANTS, pale 7) 

(AP WIrephoto) 

'THUNDERJET' TO SEEK SPEED MARK 

THIS IS THE NEW P-84 Jet flellter plane which tbe army announced 
YesterdaY Is ready for an aUempt to break the official world speed 
record of 606 II'Jles per hour. The present record Is held by a BrUtsh 
Jet plane, the Meteor, which also holds an -unofficial record of 816 
mIles Per hour. The new 'ThunderJet' has been unofficially timed at 
619 mUeS per hour. (AP Wirephoto) 

Squatters Evacuating London Apartments 
LONDON (A"}-Britain's Commun
isHed luxury squatters bowed be
fore court and polico opposition 
last night and began 'evacuating 
the plush apartment buJldings 
they cbmmandeered 10 days ago in 
a revolt against the government's 
housing program. 

Dozens moved out of the Ivan
hoe hotel in Bloomsbury, and a 
spokesman for 300 squatters en
trenched In the Duchess ot Bed~ 
ford house in fashionable Kens
ington said they would "all march 
out tOlether" Qn FridaYI hopln, 

for "humane consideration" from 
public authorities. 

It was announced at 10 Oown
i ng street {ollowing a speclal 
meeting of the British cabinet 
that 'the pollce have been in
structed to prevent any further 
unathorized entry or re-entry" to 
the buildings which the squatters, 
many of them homeless war vet
erans and their families, tound 
vacant and summarily occupied. 

The squatters decided last nlaht 
to bellin their exod us j uat as 
powerful support from organized 
labor WIl4 raWed W their cause, ' 

ation front) said there were more 
than 10,000 "freedom nl'hters In 
tbe free bill" wbo bad been drl
ven there by "exces es of the 
Monarcbo - Fascist ,ovelnment 
which 15 controlled by Britain." 

• • • 
Operations have shifted from 

Macedonia in the north, where re
cently the governor general de
elared a "guerrilla civil war" had 
been raging. The governmen t has 
exhibited growing concern over 
possible rupture of the vital Ath
cns-Salonkla communications. 

Leftist bands, government re
ports said, have been mining roads, 
cutting telegraph Jines and attac.k
ing gendarmerie and soldiers mov
ing over roads in the area. An al
lled military observer said the 
sh 1ft in the concentration of Left
ist aUacks from the north to Thes
saly might be part of a broad plan 
to sever communications at Lar
issa, J<arditza and Trikkala, all 
vital links. 

Recent announcements by the 
Greek ministries of press and pub
Hc ol"der said that ~ands on the 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)
An authoritative source said last 
night that the United Stales likely 
would s uggest to the United Na
tions Securl ty council today that 
the council name a fact-finding 
group to investigate border inci
dents along the entire northern 
border of Greece. 

The council is considering 
Soviet Ukrainian charges thai the 
Greek government has instigated 
Incidents along the Albanlan
Greek frontier . The SovIet Uk
ralnt aiso has compJalned that the 
present Greek government is a 
menace to the peace of the 8al
kans. 

An Informant who did not de
sire to be identified saId the 
United states favored an inquiry 

Chet Bowles Loses 
Demo Gubernatorial 
Nomination in Conn. 

border oC Yugoslavia and Albania HARTFORD, Conn. (JP)-Lieu
were preparing to enter Greece, tenant Governor Wilbert Snow, 
and the allied observer said. the 8t- r -haired 62- ear- ld E )' h 
tempt to sever commuDJcatlons g ay , y 0 ng IS 
might be Hnked with such a plan. professor an~ poet, won the Oem
High government authorities said' ocratic nomInation for governor 
the bands had no connections with I yesterday after a last dlteh battle 
the regular armed forces of the ~ut on by Chester Bowles, war
neighbor countrie., but were mem- time OPA head, and three other 
bers of a general leftist movement candidates. 
in the Balkans Bowles made . a close race of it, 

Acting Pr~n:ier Stylianos Gon- receiving 455 voles from the 1246 
alas said the goverruhent was salis- tense, excited delegates at the 
[jed the movement was part of a state convention. Snow polled 525 
developing pre-arranged plan tes- vot~s, . 99 less than the necessary 
tifying to an increase "in the sub- maJon~y, but leader after leader 
versive efforts of anti-national el- immedIately swung to hIm as the 
ements in conjunction with the ac- result was announced. 
tivities of similar organizations Bowles ended the fight by tak-
outside our borders." ing the platform and presenting 

It was ultdeniOocl the .. blnet the motion that made Snow's 
bad decided Mona.., .u.bt in nomination unanimous. 
principle on the arres& of a 1UUIl- After the feverish gUberna-

ber or prominent leftJata. bal had torial fight, lhe unopposed nom
pul off thelr flnal deelalon npW Ination of Joseph M. Tone of New 
the rela", 01 Premier Constantin Haven, former state labor com
Tsaldarls from tile Paris JIUee missioner, for U. S . senator came 
conference. as somewhat of an anti-climax. 

(In Paris an official source said Tone, a U. S. labor consultant, will 
the premier would leave tomorrow oppose Republican Governor Ray
for Athens to be on hand when mond E. Baldwin. 
King George II returns, and in Snow's support ' came mainly 
London a spokesman said the mon- from the rural diatricts, most big 
arch "certainly wUl leave" for bis city delegations favoring Bowles. 
capital before Oct. 1) The other candidates we r e 

Rightist bands, apparenUy un- Thomas J. Dodd of Lebanon, 
molested by authorities, were re~ American prOllCutor at the 
ported active all throulh Greece. Nuember, war crimes trial, lOB 
Most of the Rightist bands are be- votes in the unofficial tabulation; 
lleved to be small and their ac- Mayor John S. Mon.,an of Water
tivitles are believed to center mOlt bury, 116, and Alfred N. Philllps 
ly in the Royaliat~domlnated Pel: Jr., fonner mayor of Stamford and 
Oponne8U1 area. former collJn'M"'.'", 31, 

Into the report of bOfder Inci
dents which have been liven to 
the council in the long debate on 
the complaint. But it was said that 
the entire Greek border in the 
north - Including the Yugoslav 
and Bulgarian borders wit h 
Greece liS well as Albania-should 
come under the scope of the In
quiry. 

• • • 
The UnUed Statu delepte, 

Hel'llclJel V. JohllllOn, has made 
It ctear In debate Lhat he d~ 
Dol feel ibat the Ukrainlall 
charl'es have been sabstanUated 
But Il WU IBid In inlormecl cir
cle. Lha' the re&NN1lJ of border 
lneldents present _tte" whleh 
sbould. be InvesU&'ated. 

• • • 
Hope was expressed In council 

circles that the UkrainIan com
plaint might be dealt with at lo
day's session, thus winding up for 
the lime being an iseue that ha 
caused prolonged debate. 

Or. Oscar Lange, of Poland, de
clared yesterday that some na
tions are "yielding to the spirit 
of Muncie" and called upon the 
councll to adopt Russia's proposal 
lor immediate aclion in the Greek 
case. 

Lange, speaking for an hour to 
a crowded council cbamber, said 
that Poland's reply to the spirit 
of Munich was .. still the same 
resolute 'No' which It lave in ~p
tember, 1939." 

• • • 
He dulared lha& Ute eoanell 

mast do "to_taw. bmDedI
ate., to avoId the ...... bUU7 of 
conflict In tbe Balkaal," 

• • • 
The Polish delea.le, who 

yielded the council presldenC)' 
yesterday to Soviet Russia's An~ 
eirel A. Gromyko, thus Joined 
Gromyko in opposition to a move 
by the Australian dele,ate, Paul 
Hasluck, to drop the case simpl7 
by passing on to the next Item OIl 
the agenda. Brazil, the Netber
lands and Great Britain have In\, 
dicated support for H.sluck's mO
tion. 

Lange deelared that "dismissal 
of this case would dlmlnish the 
confidence of smaller natioDl In 
thla malter." 

HoHman Sen Reel 
CHICAGO (IP)-Rep. Clare B. 

Hoffman (R., Mich.) uaerted latt 
niaht that the natloilal DemocraUe 
orlanization, the "New Dealers," 
the PAC. the CIO and the Com~ 
munlats had Joined loIether for 
"the attainment of ,. poUtical ob
jective." 
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Make Way for Deflation 
Nobody , ('elliS to know wilal lla~ IHIPP 'ned to 111(' toek llllll'kf't, 

In spite of lhe downwaro plungc of tit s('cnrities mild, ts, finall
(!jol and editOl'ill I commentlltol'S as wrll as spok!'sTlwn fOI' 01'f'i('iI11 
Washington AtC nt pnins 10 disp('1 lIny po,sihlc illlPI'('~sioll thnt 
tbis may be rerl!'ctng a funciam('nln l shift. in Olll' economic I I'e 11(1. 

'rho N w York 'rime" POI' instance, blllm(,R il ('ilhl'r on I;tl'il;(' 
tlircats or on such h'i vialitil'H a<; 1 h(' view~ of I'adio comlnl'llfalol'f: 
and tilc eliminalion of mllr~il1 11·lHlilJg. Secretary of the Trcllsnry 
Snyder Ilys only that nil his expel'is have diffucnt vicws on 
the maUel'. 

By JOIlN CREECY 
Central Pre s CorreSpOndent 

DETROIT, Mich.-When Henry 
f'ord II look over the presidency 
of the Ford Motor Car company 
from his famed grllndfather a year 
ago, the wiseacres predicted that 
young Henry would be just a fig
urehead and that little change 
would be noticeable. 

As usual, the wiseacres were 
wrong, 

Since Sept. 21 , 1945, when old 
Henry handed down the reins to 
young Henry the firm has under
gone perhaps the mast spectacular 
reorganization in the history of 
American business, 

• • • 
More tItan 1,000 SUPervisory 

officials, from old Henry's 
right-hand man. Harry Bennett, 
on down, have been fired, trans
ferred or demoted. 

• • • orne weeks ago, b('fo1'e Ih(> stock morket plllnge, lhe "noto~'i -
ous" ecretal'y of comll1 rc(', 'II nt'Y Wallac<', m!l(]c a statcll1('nl A $225,000,000 post-war expan-

sion program has been undertaken as to th dan!!cI's of' lin immiJl('ut "bust" for which he was . , d 
~ Pl ' and a $50,000,000 enl{,meermg an 

promplly takcn 10 laRk by 'ivilian I'oduction Ac mlnistratol' research project is on the way. 
Small, who pl'oducl'd a great OI'I'AY 01' figm'ps \0 pro\'c that we However, rated as even more 
ne d feal' no break fOl' some YC!lI'S to come. important by many observers is 

* * * ... ... ... * * * 

But most big bllfliIH.'RSlnt'1I ;;I'C (Ixprcting ;1 f1('fllltioll in 111(' nC'lll' the fact that social-and even 
future, and . omc 01'(' e\'(,11 w<,lcoming' it-doing wltnt lit y 'nn to spiritual-changes have come over 
encolll'age it , in fa't. The only "'!I'Y tltnl blJ~iness c!ln bl'CIlI, the the mighty Ford plant at River I ' '_ .-' ." " 
)lOld of lubo l' , fed !;OIl1C IY('oons, is hy :-1 ~ood rlosp of nn elllploy- Rouge, Emphasis has shifted from 

mechanical engineering to "hu- THIS IS IT-The vast Ford .River Rouge plant, hea rt of a great industrial empire run by Henry Ford n. m£'ut. 
Some larg£' il1vr, tOrR !lnd invcstment firms in New York lind man engineering." 

elsewherc have been sellin~ s£'cl11'iti('s liS faRt as I)Ossiblr for Sl'V- The 125,000 employes have been 000 is being spent on rehabiJita
crill weeks. The action of the capila l, mal'kets alou(' wonld ('on- given a better understanding of tion of e mammoth Rouge pro-

thel'r re'latl'onshl'p wI'th manage- ductl'on foundry, with particular 
fl'''ln t his a the kind of bl'l'lIk which could ncver hu\'p bc('n cnllAcd 

• ment. Study is being given to attention to lessening or eliminat-
by t.he sporaclj~ sales of small inV<'slO1'S hut only lAY the ('011c('n- many proposals to provide a non- ing heavy hand work. On reCriger
trated and pcrs ist('nt licJllirlation of IUI'g(' and i111'(II'IJ1('(1 ~10('1c- paternalistic security for the work ated drinking fOllntains alone, 
holders. ers' future. Relations with the plans call for an expenditure 01 

-011(' 1'<'11. Oil wh,1' i nsid('I'l'I mllY hI' RPli ing Il11'i1' "01(1 inl-ts 11 t U I im(' union, United Auto Workers, CIO, $80,000. 

men and women the security they 
seek is not enough, It seems to me 
that the job of the automobile in
dustry is not only to build a 

worthwhile product, but also to 
provide its employes with a secure 
existence and to educate them to 
further progress," 

~abbages and Kings 
By LA WHENCE E. DENNIS 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, September 18 7:30 p. m. Open House for new 
7:30 p, m, Movie for new stu- students, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, September 22 
dents: "Highlights of Iowa," Mnc- • 1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
bride auditorium. hike: Meet at Interurban station, 

Thursday, September 19 2:30 p. m. Orientation meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Assembly to 1ntro- Macbride auditorium. 

duce student leaders to new stu- Monday, Sept. ZJ 
dents, Macbride auditorium. 7:15 a. m . Induction ceremony. 

Friday, September 20 7:30 u. m, Insiruclion begins. 
4 p. m, Freshman orientation, Friday, eptember 27 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 9 p. m . Dad's Day party, Iowa 
8 p. m, Variety Show for new Union. 

stUdents, Macbride auditorium. I Saturllay, eptember 28 
Saturday, September 21 DAD'S DAY 

2 p. m . Football: North Dakota 2 p. m. Footbal1: Purdue vs. 
State vs. Iowa, IOWD Stadium. Iowa, Iown stadium. 

(Por information reprdlnl' dates beyond Chis schedule, Ite 
reservattons In the office of the president, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO lOS, SchaetCer hall. The course 
SEPT. 22 will be open preferably to gradu-

Reading room, Macbride hall; ate students, who should be ret
periodical reading room, library ommended by their major depart
annex; government documents de- ments. Enrollment will be limited 
partment, llbrary annex; educa- to 25. Students interested in this 
tion - philosophy - psychology Jl- course shou ld see Prof. Erich 
brvy, East hall, open: Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hell. 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 A nlEVEMENT AND COMPAR-
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. ATIVE TE T IN FOREIGN 
Reserve reading room, libary LANGUAGES 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: , 
Monday through Friday, 8 :30 

n. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of eDch li
brary. 

like thi. is 11wt many of Ih(' hll'gest operatol'R I11'C no 1011g'(']' Local 600, are excellent and the All his life young Henry has 
bVlli, h on tbr olltlo(lk fOl' th e nSA. Milch of Ih(' conficleJ1('(' union has accepted responsibilities been trained for his job, as was his 
buildup OV<'I the last few yea r'S ill rlcf£'l'red amI accunl11lat d de- under contract. father, the late Edsel f'ol'd , before 
JIlllUc1 Cllll, rel b)' wartime shol'tag'<'s is now diminishilll! Nilll'r it Henry Ford II is directly re- him. TERFUL JOB YOU DID IN SUP- IOWA VNION ~fU IC nOUR 
nppcnrs thut Ihis demolld hilS becn Nome\\'lw! ('xR","'!!('rnlecl. Much sponsible for the changed atmos- The strongest impulse of Henry YOAUI~Eh' aYnOdUatAtShEI'sRoIALne" FAN? Try 

Entering students who wish to 
take the foreign laniuage achive
ment tests to fulfill the language 
requirement of the college of lib
eral arts should rcport to the lnn
guage department in question not 
lat I' than Saturday . The tests, 
spoken Or reading, will be given 
Monday and Tuesday from ~ to 6 
p. m. (Classical lanauoge tests 
Mondoy only). For rooms, see the 
bulletin boards of the foreign 
language departments. 

~ phere, according to those who are F PRESSING ACTIVITIES OF ~Ionday through SaturdaY-It 
o tll£' d('mand, it Be!'ms, eonsisl~ oj' dupli(';JIC' Ol'lIl'I'S, <11)(1 sa\'- in a position to observe the inner Ford II's nature IS to teach. or When the Democratic National JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES IN a.m. to 2 p,m., 3:30 io 5:30 p.m. 
jng al'(' , 0 distriimt<,(l that th(' higoilcl' incomc g'1'OllP~ hold most workings of the Ford hierarchy. 15 years and more young Henry, convention opened in Chicago on YOUR COMMUNITY, TO THOSE and 7 to 9 p,m. 
or them. Scoffers still object that it is as well as his younger brothers, July 19, 19<14, two top-ranking SundaY-l to 5 p.m. and 7 to 

At the same time and places the 
comparative language tests for 
transler students with at least 
nine semester hours of foreign 
language credit will be given. 

.1\1 f·' . t' I l I l otl"r' 1 b" tll" I k d h h William and Benson, have spent adrnl'nl'stratl'on oefl'cl'als, above all OF US WHO CONSTANTLY 9 p,m. O)'C e011 10l'ncc 111 rO,T 11M!'; <11 ae. WflR a SO S I" '" ( . 'easy to 00 goo w en you ave 
h . J . I I . 1 f' b I' l t b'll' d II b h' d b t many of thei r holidays and vaca- others \"anted the vl' ce-presl'den- SEEK TO PROTECT THE WIIITE ' ollsmg' pl'ogram W 11C I now R 1011'S PI'I( ('11('(' 0 rca \lng' 011 /l a I Ion 0 aI's e In you; Uv 

h· H ' b'l' lions in the company of their tl'al nornl'natl'on, G NTILE FROM THE FORCES the SeilmS. 'rhe. shOl·t t(',' rlll V('t(,I'811S p"l·t of th e pl'og-ram seems a Igh appraisal of enry s a 11- f dE , 
b grand ather, in and about Fo~ One of the men OF UNAMERICA .... '·u:I IT IS to be baclly cl('la.'·ed b'.' shortarrcs. whil(, Ih e lona It'rm and mol'!' ties is borne out by un iased re- • "l..,r., 

".!.. " d I " plants, farms and properties. ,. carried President ENCOURAGING TO LEARN impOI·tant part is J' eOjJal'dized b.y t h(' lluwi/l in!l'n('ss of pl'ivfll r porters who atten 11S IOcreas- • 
.. . 1ft nie e c One day, back in 1919, Henry Roosevelt's en- THAT OTHERS ARE JOINING \'.1\",,'1\\ ~I\ fimm"n hom,in!!. fOI' Inw l'entul and failure of ('on~l'(I"S mg y requen press co I' n es. 

L' , '" " • Ii Ford does not know the an- Ford lilted Henry Ford II In his dorse men t in IN THE HEROIC STRUGGLE. 
10 adopt measul'E', for ~o"(,l'nment Afo;~istancr. swer to <1 question he says so arms so that the child, then but writing; up 0 n LET US KNOW IF WE CAN BE 

Finully there iR growing' ('OIlCrl'll lIS to HI(, con(ribu( iOIl of busi- frankly, But he'll find out for you. three years old, could apply the the other, F. D. OF ANY HELP. 
ness investment to tit !' total nalional income. Economist, f('(ll 111M He is presistent in wanting to initial torch to the first great blast R., had bestowed (Signed) The Talmadge-Bilbo-
Ilttnual expellclitlll'('S 011 plant lind quipmcllt of OWl' 2() billion know and understand, as well as furnace at the 'Rouge plant, thus an oral blessing. Rankin Fan Club, I. N. Toleront, 
dollars would hc ('omm('nsnrale with !l llational incoTrl(l on thc seeing that each course is pursued starting the F'ord steel industry, Each man had chairman, 
order of 150 {liIJion.. But business !'xpcIHlitu)'(lS llllYC bN'11 rUIl-1 with clear cut purpose. which with time has grown into distinctively ser-
nin"!lt an Bn'rtual rute- oj' only abollt \10 billlon dolhllOS, and anti ci- ~ " 0 one of the greatest in the world. ved the nation, 

Pation ',for th(' next six montl;s, ",hil(' highf'r than a~IUiII ('xpelldi- .Ford eal'nestly deSires indu~- In July, 1940, soon after he was in one capacity 
t id th v In out of college, Henry 11 married . or another, for ture. ar(' onlh at th e rate of 12 billion, rI~ peare, an e' ay 

, , J b ' ll ' '11 . 'I • l ' whrch he has gone about restor- Miss Anne McDonnell, daughter over a decade. 
H the !'Ight 1 1011'(10 8r g'flP PCI"'ISIs, t H'n once agllln t liS 111\- • 't t th F d I of Mr. and Mrs. James Francis DENNIS And both had . f '1 1" . . I 1 fl t' 109 I ~ e or ernp re may 

tIon has al ('( to l1StUlll Pl'osp('l'lly R1H pI'eyent (e a Ion. serve as a paUern for many McDonnell of New York, They strong potential 

James D. WhiteJs 

Interpreting the News .•.• 
The Soviet government con- . were not spendable on rationed 

tinues to talk of abolishing ra- goods or which were not absol'bed 
tioning next year and has made by purchases of government 
another move in preparation for bonds. 
this drastic step, In July the Soviet government 

The move coosists of price ad- cut prices on these expensive un
justments in the two classes of ralloned goods an average of 40 
retail goods which Soviet citizens percent. More people could buy 
can buy, It is designed to bring them. 
two widely separated price levels Now the government says it will 
nearer together "with a view to further reduce prices on uma
substitute single prices when ra- tioned goods. and at the same time 
tioning is abolished next year." will raise prices of the cheap ra-

Getting consumer buying back tioned goods, and at the same time 
on- a single-price basis is neces- the price-hike in the low-priced 
sary if one phase of consumer rationed goods, wages in the lower 
buying power-ration points-is br!\ckets are to be raised-as much 
to be eliminated. as 40 per cent for the lowest cate-

Buying power for the individual gory. 
in Russia has meant two things- Whether this will bring both 
:wages and ration points. low and high-income groups 

Generally , ~:peaking" ration equally depends on such things 
pofnts have been more Important as the supply of consumer goods 
because rationed goods, while of- and its relation to consumer de
ten scarce, are sold at low prices mand. All indications are that de
:In stores designated for that pur- mand will exceed supply on most 
pose. items for a long time to come, 

Non-rationed goods also have However, the prospect of rais-
been available, but in other of- ing general living standards seems 
tielal "commercia]" stores, at very to encourage the Soviet govern
high prices. ment to keep talking about it. 

This practice like black mar- Meanwhile, Americans may note 
kets in other ~~ountries, drained that this is not the sort 01 talk 
oft surplus spe'lfding power in the that usually comes out of a coun
form of accumulated wages which try girding for war. 

------~ 

Ickes Ba~~s Huffman's 'FOR' Program . -

CLEVELAND Ohio (JP)_Har_jelected, he would make the sen
old L. Ickes uriit'd Ohio voters last atorshlp serve, not the people of 
night to reeleet;.Democratic Sena- Ohio, but his own selfish political 
tor James W. .. ,··Huffman because interests. That is what he did as 
he "has rallieff to the support oC governor." 
the Roosevelt program," Ickes related that Bricker, while 

While urging Huffman's reelec- governor, "travelled far and wide 
tion, Ickes devoted most of his meeting 'the boys' who keep the 
speech to an appeal for the de- Republican machine oiled." 
teat of former Gov, John W. "It must be admitted," he went 
Brickel'. Huffman's Republican on, "that Bricker did his job well, 
opponent, "instead of giving your fOl' when convention time came it 
country another Harding." turned oui that "honest' John was 

lckes declared that Bricker in the choice of the machine, .. 
reality was running for the presl- "But alas, one slicker than 
dency, "as he has been doing for Bricker mustached him out !lnd 
years." 'honest' John had to be content 

"He is cunnin¥ly creeping up on with second fiddle in that hymn
an I;lnchored duck f\'Om behind a of-hate campaign. Nor was he of 
blind," the speaker continued, any help to hIs ticket." 

"I would have more respect for 
Johp W. Bricker and a hlaher re- Auto Workers Idle 
lIal'd for his Jtl"oral integrity if, In DETROIT (JP)-A series of labor 

other large industries. have two daughters and their I support among the delegates. 
• • • home is in Groose Pointe, Mich, Veteran political correspondents 

Henry II's course was supported • • • passed the word around: second 
by his educational background and A month after his honey- place on the ticket would go to 
his religious convictions, He ma- moon, Henry II went to work . either Vice President Henry A. 
jored in sociology at Yale, and, In the airplane enrlne plant at Wallace or James F . Byrnes, dir
arter Methodist training, became a Rouge. In June, 1941, he joined ector of the oUice of war mobil i-
convert to Catholici:om, the naval reserve and wa com- zation, 

In a speech before the Society mi'ssioned an enSign. In Augu t, But the party ,chieftains couldn't 
of Automotive Engineers in Jan- 1943, after the death of his see it that way. WalJace's Jiberal
uary Ford shocked reactionary father, he was put on the inac- ism would alienate the Solid 
employers with the contention live If t to permit him 10 re- South: BYrnes was too conserva
that, in the public interest, both turn as aide to his grandfather live for labor and other left-wing 
management and labor should co- -then 80, on whom the burden elements, A Man Of the Middle 
operate and accept their share of of managing the vast or,aniza- was needed. The convention pick-
responsibility. tion had araitl fallen. ed Senator Harry S, Truman, a 

Ford gave labor a jolt, too, with • • • modest Missourian who had never 
insistence on "company security, I Henry Ford II summed up his sought the vice presidency. 
ancl the union's acceptance of re- philosophy before a meeting of the Wallace was brought into Presi
sponsibility," When the contract National Automobile Dealers as- dent Roosevelt's fourth-term cab
was signed las t Feb. 27, manage- sociation when he took over lead- inet as Secretary of Commerce. 
ment won its point and labor its ership of the firm : Shortly after the Yalta conference, 
hourly wage increase of 18 cents. "Whatever el e our postwar Byrnes resigned the OWM posi-

Ford evidenced his interest in plans aue, in this we must not fail tlon and returned to his home in 
the workers' welfare by inaugur- -we must 'Oot let down the men South Carolina. 
ating a recreational program and and women who have risked and On April 12, 1945, Harry Tru
setting up, in co-operation with given their lives in the war that man became president of the 
Wayne university, an industrial we may continue to live in a free United States. Wallace, who had 
management course fo)' factory and prosperollS world. always been one of F. D. R. 's 
workers who wan led to get ahead. "Our postwar plans must not closest advisors on both foreign 

In the firm's $225,000,000 post- only be of a product nature, bUl and domestic matters, was retain
war expansion program, $10,000,- of a social nature . To give these ed in the cabinet. Following the * * * * * * UnJted Nations conference at San 

FranCiSCO, Byrnes was recalled to 
Washington, where, on July 1, 
1945, hG took up his duties as 
secretary of state, 

Last week at Madison Square 
Garden Wallace delivered a 
speech on COI'eign policy, which, 
in several important ways ran 
counter to certain ideas advanced 
by Byrnes at Stuttgart, Germany, 
only six days before , The Byrnes
Wallace difference or opinion on 
intcrnlllionu] politics has been li1e 
subject of Washington gossip 
columns since last September, 
when the first postwar conference 
or the Big Five foreign minislers 
split wide-open at London. 

Both the New York and Stutt
gart talks, howe vel', had been 
previollsly endorsed by President 
Truman. So now, the Mnn of the 
Middle, who nevel' wanted to be 
vice president, finds himself ref
ereeing a foreign policy boxl ng 
bout between the same two men 
he defeated in ChicO go twenty
six months ago, 

You take it from there Jasper. 

* * 'lit' IT WOULD SEEM that certain 
IOWII comm unities hove very 
definite ideas on how to celebrate 
OUI' stale's centennial year. Take 
Owt recent ualy business over at 
Lacona, in WUl'l'en county, for 
exumple. Already the congratula
tory telegram~ must be pouring 
in. Let's look at n few: 

• • • 
Low Enforcement Officials 
Lacono, fowa 

.. * * 
Mayor and City Council 
Lacona. lown 
GENTLEMEN: HAVE REAR

RANGED 'MY SCHEDULE SO 
THAT I CAN MAKE AN AP
PEARANCE SOON IN YOUR 
GREAT AMERICAN TOWN. 

(Signed) Bigotry, Inc., Gerald L 
K. Smith, chairman , 

• • • 
Sheriff and Deputies, Wal'ren 

County 
Indianola, Iowa 
GENTLEMEN: UNDERSTAND 

THAT ON SUNDAY, SEPTEM
BER 15, YOU SUCCEEDED IN 
CUTTING LACONA, reWA , OFF 
FROM WORLD BY REVOLU
TIONARY NEW - TYPE ROAD 
BLOCK. PLEASE RUSH DE
mILS OF SYSTEM EMPLOYED. 
HAVING TROUBLE WITH OUR 
IRON CURTAIN AND SENSE 
THAT YOUR SCHEME MIGHT 
WORK. 

(Signed) V, M. Molotov , For
eign Minister, U.S.S.H. 

• • • 
Citlzens Civic A sociation 
Lacona, Iowa 
FRIENDS: GLAD TO HEAR 

THAT YOU KEPT JEHOVAH'S 
WITNESSES FROM STAGING 
MEETING IN YOUR GRAND 
lOW A COMMUNITY. BY SIMI
LAR ILLEGAL METHODS WE 
SAVE SOLVED A SIMILAR MI· 
NORITY PROBLEM HERE IN 
OUR OWN CITY BY REFUSING 
HAIRCUTS TO NEGROES. ON 
IOWA! 

(Signed) Barbers' Association, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Musicians End Strike 
CHICAGO (A")-James C, Pet

rillo, president of the AFL Ameri
can Federation of Musicians, said 
yestcj;d<lY that u musiciuns' strike 
again t 41 New York city hotels 
had been . etUed and that the mu
sIcians would go back to work lost 
night in New YOl'k and other cttles 
affected by sympatilY walkouls, 

BUMPER CROP 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There will be a Canterbury club 

supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day at the parish house, 320 E. 
College street. The supper will 
cost 35 cents. All new students 
are especially invited. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER' lI1KE 
All interested students and 

townspeople are invited to par-

ROGER WILLIA~1S COKE HOUR 
There will be a coke hour this 

evening at the Roger Williams 
house, Baptists student center, 230 
N. Clinton street. to which new 
students are invited to meet old 
studenls . Come any time after 
8:30 p . m. 

ticipate in the Iowa Mountaineer I W VI NEWS BUREAU 
hike scheduled for Sunday. The There will be a meeting of all 
route beglnning at Oakdale and I wsur news bureau personnel and 
endi;g at Iowa City, will be about other persons interested in radio 
seven miles in length and will news at 2:10 p.m. Friday in stu
traverse country roads, fields and dio A, radio building. 
timberland. Meet at the inter- · 
urban depot in time to ta~e the 
2 p,::n. car. Bring 10 cents for 
purchase of a one-way ticket to 
Oakdale. 

SCIENTIFIC RUSSIAN 
The course in scientific Russian 

(41:101, 102) will be given 
MTWTh at 11:30 a.m. in room 

TEMPORARY WORI5 
Fulltime temporary employees, 

both men and women, are needed 
for day and evenina work at the 
University of Iowa during the 
registration period. All such po
sitions are fi lied through the nOn
academic personnel office, room 
201, old dental building. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

• a. m. WHO Pr. Malone • S p. .... KXEL Lum, Abner 
WMT p , Muon 7:1~ ,. ". WSUI Morn. Chap. WMT Lope. 

WMT Newl lI :lIt a , m. 
WHO St , John WMT E, Wlnlers 
KXEL Break. Cl. WHO E, Webber 

' :15 a. m. KXEL Farm Hr. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. Il:4" •• m. 
WMT Miry Mil.. WSUI Firm Flllhes 
WHO Mel. Madh. WMT Bach. Chll. 

~,8' •. m. WHO Bu .. karool 
WSUl New. 12 III. 
WMT loins. Clock WSUl R . RambIN 
WHO Rd . 01 LUe WMT VoIce of II. 

8 :U a. m. WHO Markell 
WaUl Proi. CII. KXEL Land O' C. 
WHO 1 , Jordan It:l~ p. m. 

9 a. m. WMT Newl 
WSUI Orll, Melod. WHO MUI. Rndup. 
WMT For Ladlel KXEL Newa 
WHO F. Warln, n ,lIO p. m. 
KXEL True Story WSUI Newl 

•• 15.. •• WMT Melodler'l 
WSUl Look at Au! , WHO New. 
WMT Newl KXEL Marketl 

9:118 a, •• U :45 p. m. 
WSUI Med . Rep, WSUt Share Spac 
WMT Melodle. WMT Fllrm Mkll. 
WHO B. cam~ron WHO Son.r.lIowl 
KXEL Hymnl.. EXEL R, F. D. 1540 

8:'5 •.• ,. 1 p. m. 
WSUI MUI. lnUd. WSUl jllLlI. ChIli 

Newl WMt PeabodYI 
WM1' Judy & 1ane. WHO Lire can be 
WHO D. Harum b •• utlful 
KXEL Llstenln' KXEL G. Fr. er 

1 ••• til . I : I~ p. m . 
WSUI Rodlo RI,. WMT HIPPY Street 

WM1' Kat. Smlln WHO M. Perklnl 
WHO Judy, Jane J<XEL Home TIme 
KXEL Brtntn •• n 1:80 p, m . 

11:15 s . .... WMT Clhd r.lla 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO Pop. Youn, 
WHO News KXEL Questlonl 

1t::10 a. m. 1:.3 p, m. 
WSUI Book. hell KXI':L Que.llona 
WMT Helen 'frtnt WIIO Happln ... 
WHO Lon. J~un .. y , p. III • 
KXfJ:L Home' til. WSUI Newl 

1':45 a. III. WMT 11011 ... Party 
WSUI MUI, Fav, WHO Pkl li. Wile 
WMT Oal Sunday KXEL" I Ptlllrce 
.wHO Lorll Lawton .115,. m. 
KXEL T. Milone WHO lieU a Danu 

II • • ... . .:3' p. m, 
WSUI Newl WMT BI. Sl.ltr 
WMT till\. DIIfY WIlO Lore. Jonn 
WHO Peabody. KXEL Ladl 
KXEL Glamor lII. . :43 p, m. 

11 . 16 a. m. WMT Spnk Up 
WMT World'. Lllhl WHO Wid , Brt)wn 

Paper Attacks Wallacel 

Editor Perry Resigns 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (.4» - Jcn. 
nlnl!$ Ferry, associate editor of 
the Nashville Tenne sean, re
.llIned yest.rday because of what 
he termed "on impassabl [ore tan 
policy dlso,reement." 

WHO Wh o Girl M. KXEL La Guardia 
KXEt. J, B4!tcl\ 1,1t II. III. 

a:u p, m, WMT Sweet Swln, 
WMT Wom. Club WHO Dllt . Atty. 
WHO PortIa KXEL John ae .. h, 
KXEL Irene Dum , 7:45 p ••. 

3:110 p . m . WMT Sweet Swlnr 
WMT Dr. Paul I:" , ... 
WIlO PIal" Bill WMT Thelllre 
KXEL Club 1140 WHO KIY KYle. 

S:4G p . m , KXEL Fish Club 
WMT 1\1 ... Burt,," .:80 p. ". 
WHO Front P, FarlWMT Hal . Mus. 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL Ba ball 

, 4 p. tn . 9:" ,. ". 
WMT Ballroom WMT Mystery 
WHO Guldin. L. WHO Sup, Club 
KXEL BrId~. Gr, KXEL F. Carle Or. 

•• \5 p. .... 9.15 , . .... 
WHO Today'. Ch. WMT Juk Smith 

':110 p . m. WHO Kallenbcm 
WMT Mr, WIlson I.st , .... 
WHO Wom. WhIte WMT M, Wlmow 
KXEL Camp, Vb. WIIO The Northl 

4:41 p. m. o:,a 
WMT Nowl KXEL MUllc 
WHO Masquerade I.:" p. m. 
KXEL W. Klo"".n WMT DOUI Grant 

ft p. III . WHO Newl 
WMT Crolby Time KXEL H. R. Oro .. 
WHO Now. 10:15 , ••• 
KXEL Terry WMT Ful. Lewll 

5:l~ , . III. WHO Billboard 
WMT N~w. KXEL Sport. 
WIIO Nrwi II:M P. III. 
J<Xt:L D. "r.~y WMT J . Relchll\lD 

ft:" p . JII . wno Ilened. Ol'l'h. 
WHO Caroul.1 KXEL p, Hulchenl 
KXEL J . Atm \I. 1.:41 p ••• 

5:4N p. ... . WHO Ne .... 
WMT Sp\.A. 01,. I Ii .. p . .. 
wno Newl WMT NeW. 
KXEL St.r Time W/IO 81 ... Road 

ft p. m. KXEI. B .. ~ba\l 
WMT Whl,tI.r 11 . 15 , .•• 
WlIO Melody Plr. WMT Dance h 

q : l~ p, .... KXEL R~v , Pretlc 
WIIO Newl 11 •• 1 , ..... 
KXEL II. R , GI'OII WHO New. 

6:3' p. III. tl :40 , .•. 
WMT Or. Chrlstl.n WMT New. 
WHO Muolc WHO MUll. 
'<.XEL DId You KnT KXEL O...,h .• Newt 

6'4~ p. m. It: .... 
KXEL R. SWIft, WMT Sl,n Off 

1100 p. m. WHO Mldnl.ht Rh" 
wMT Sold Back KXEL 811" 011 
WHO MeG . 8"!1 M. KXEL Sl,n oil 

Tennessean, issued the followin. 
stot m nt: 

Jennlnp 
Perry as nn u ociute editor of the 
No Iwllle T nnesscon was ac
ceptcd b au e of tn publication 
In Sunda~'s Tent) ean of an ed
Itorial which r buked Henry A, 
Wallace for his eHorts to snbotnae 
the peace cHortl of Secrotbry of 
Stutc Byrnes In PI\rls uhd called 
[or the resignation of the secre
tary of commerce. 

Innouncing ~Imself as a pretended disputes and parts shOrtages left 
candlqate tor the United States nearly 45,000 auto workers idle 
Ie ~te, he had I frankly saId that, here yesterday, with 15,000 out of 
of -course what he really wanted work becau~e Of a disagreement 
~DS the presidenc>, ond thai, Hover discharge of u union steward. 

GENTLEMEN: OUR CLUB IS 
HENRY FORD II-His 11I~t. responsibility and he knows It. EXTREMELY _ PROUD OF MAS-

"T am a veteran of onc wer, 
and my BOn Is a veteron of the 
other," he said. "1 do not r 11 h 
the manner In which we are talk
Ing our world into the atomic war, 
and I do not choose to be 0 par
tlceps crimi nil In that lorry bUJI
ness." 

IIL~"';':'_--=':':;::;;':':::'::';=':':':'" I S1l1lll\lln Iv.n , publliher of the 

"Mr, Perr), objected this decl,· 
mtlon and said Ull1tlllL were pub-. 
Iished he would I'e lin. T.h.~" 
Loria! was Pllbll~l)ed. Hi. rett,n.. 
Uon was accepte<l:' 

1 , 
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u 
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1s1 SUI Parly 
To. Fealure 
Olsen's Band 

Tickets to Go on Sale 
Monday at Union 
For Dad's Day Dance 

Framework Change 
Slat,d for Batracks' 

Starting tQday, framework on 
all of tht: 340 emergerlcy barracks 
lor married. veterans stlJl to be 
erllctedwill be completely chang
ed, R. D. Sharp, construction man
ager, said yesterday. 

The plans have been cbanged 
according to federal public hous
ing aclmlnlstration orders Sharp 

explained, 80 that the barracks 
wl11 be more able to stand up 
under the weight of snow on the 
roofs durlne the winter months. 

The change 01 plans will not 
affect tbe 34 rough frameworks 
alre.ady ~ompleted. Construction 
\Vill not be slowed because 0' the 
change, Sharp said. 

The most Important cha.nge 
necessary w1ll be setting up 01 
more carpenter shops, Which has 
already been arranged. 

All construction eqUipment is 
now being employed at the Fink-

blne site, ShaTP said, ut some of 
the equipment wll be moved later 
this week to three other amaller 
siles where- ground has been clear. 
ed. Construction on these siles will 
start Friday. 

Separ~te Maintenance 
Pearl L. Strand filed suit in 

district court yesterday for Mll
erate maintenance from Harold 
Strand, and asked custody of their 
only child, Donald Harold, 10. 

• 

"Music of Tomorrow" by "TRUll - WARmO. INC. 
George Olsen and his orchestra 
will be featured at the traditional 
Dad's Day dance Friday, Sept. 27, 
from 9 p. ffi. to 12 midnigh~ In the 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Sponsored by the central party 
committee, the informal dance 
will be the first all-university 
party of the 1946-47 school year. 
It will be one or the events slated 
for the Dad's Day weekend, to 

be climaxed by the Purdue-Iowa 
football game Saturday, Sept. 28. 

Ticket Sales Monday 
The quota of 600 tickets tor the 

dance will go on sale for $2.50 a 
couple Monday morning at the 
Union desk. 

Noted tor distinctive dance and 
entertainment musle, Olsen and 
his orchestra have appeared at 
the Waldorf and Pennsylvania 
hotels in New York City, the 
Sherman and Stevens hotels in 
Chicago, the Ambassador hotel in 
Los Angeles and the St. Francis 
hotel in San Francisco. 

Featured vocalists with Ot'
sen's band are Judith Blair and 
Ray Adams. 
A[ter playing the violin, piano 

and drums as a boy, Olsen led the 
school band ill Portland, Ore., and 
continued his musical bent at the 
University of Michigan, where he 
managed and Jed one 01 the fore
most campus orchestras. 

Discovered by Zlegfield 
Returning to Portland after col

lege, Olsen was playing a one
nighter in California when he was 
heard by the late Florenz, Zieg
field, who took him to New York 
to play in bigtime Broadway 
shows. 

He and his band suppHed the 
mU)lc ior such shows as "Kid 
Boots" and "Whoopee," both of 
which starred Eddie Cantor, 
"Happy Days," "Sunny" and the 
"Ziegfield Follies." 

Olsen's orchestra has proved a 
springboard for many topflighters 
in the entertainment world, among 
whom are Fred MacMurray, Helen 
Morgan and George Murphy. 

Prof. Rouse to Head 
SUI Ena,ineers at Meet 
In Chicago Oct. 12.23 

Prof. Hunter Rouse will head a 
group of University of Iowa en
glneer~who will participate in II 

Conference on Hydraulic Machin
ery in Chicago Oct. 22 and 23. 

The meetings will be sponsored 
by the Armour Research founda
tion and the Il1inoJs Institute of 
Technology graduate s hool, with 
the cooperation of tour engineer
j ng societies. 

ProfeSSOr Rouse, director of the 
Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re
~earch, will dclJver the main ad
dress at the conference dinner 
Oct. 22. His subject will be "Re
search on Turbulence." 

Triangle Club to Hold 
First Meeting Saturday 

At the first business meeting of 
the yeoI' of the Triangle t;lub Sat
urday evening, the president
clcct, Prot. Edwin B. Kurtz, will 
be introduced and incoming offi
cers Installed. 

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m. in the club rooms. 

Prof. Kurtz will pr*sent the 
budg 1 for tile year, and the year's 
program will be planned. 

Suit Filed in Court 
Suit waS III d In district court 

yesterday by Mr. !l1l6 Mrs. Charles 
SVOboda against William !tloubec 
to selUe a right-of-way agree
ment on their adjoining lands. 

STOP MOTH DAMAGI 
'01 5 VIARS 

OIl .tou 'An lOt ". DAM. 
I.rlou Mott..p,.y I. G ... "nt .. d. '0 wrJtIo .. to 
prot.ct your furnIture, ru" , bl.nkdl, clothln.J ~ 
'un ''''''' ...... __ Of ,,~, ,. .... Of IIorlou 
... .,. fo, thl ......... 41 . will ",,,<1 , "'r.:" 
•• It for flv. Y.' .. - only k • y ... , other .rIIe 
_.Ilylow. 
luy thl ..... ,."' .... __ ..., ,_ .,... 
d_ .... IM.IIN, .. ~ ..... 
L .. clltt, , .. nd,I .. , •• cI dry .1_ ~ .... 
'"' c ...... 1 ... f.,., bI.nklll, .......... fumllu ... 

BERLOU M~sNAY • 

118-1U South CllDtoD StNeI 

Dobbs 
ULASSMAtB f8.9S 

~ .. 

Pbo ... 9601 

Mary wore a little cloche ••. it followed her to schoof 
and oq dates and, as a matter of fact •.. everywhere she went! 

It's her Dobbs Classmate, of course, .. the best friend any girl can have when 
school days roll around, Dobbs·sited to fit bright young heads ••• in fine quality felt. 

. 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

1ft 

I 

A sling pump with 
low, open heel in 
slllooth black cal!skln. 

$8.95 
In Alligator $9·85 

See 

the 

New 

Fall 

Shoes 

In Our 

Mezzanine 

Shoe 

Department 

STIlUi. WAR!H1M.INC-

ST~UI3·§ [)~1)4~TM~""T §Tf)~f 
118-124 South Clinton StrMt PhoDe 9807 

. 
Swansdown 'Brings Another Hollywood 

Fashion Favorite to S~ub's 
Fashions to he accepted by Cinemaland 

must nol only he practical, 

serviceable and flattering. a:lao in 

Oddition, must have 

exceptional style. Th ... are 

the qualilies you'll find in the new fall 

fashions at STRUB'S. 

Our Swansdawn 

chosen by 

PHOTOPLAY 

lor 

PAULEnE 

GODDARD 

Now Itarring in 

Paramount's "The 

Diary of a Chambermaid" 

Photoplay picked it for 

their September Issue because 

it's q)amoroua-and you'll love 

\he dash it adds to your whole 

Fall wardrobe. The coat and suit 

In fine pend) striped pure wool 

by WINTHROP Mills, From our 

exclusive collection 01 nationally 

adverti8ed faahlons. 

Coat $39.9S Suit $40.00 

Fashions at 
Strubl 

Fe lured In 
September 
Photoplay 

• ., " 

." . , 

As featured In 

SEPTEMBER PHOTOPLAY 

Many other 
models now 
on display! 

New ' 46~' 47 Dresses 
Featurinq These 

Nationally Known Makel: 

Stunning, 8Ophiaticated, luave fall 
m...a marked for thOM important 
eYeD. in your fall 8Odal-la·inq. Beauti
fully draped. handaomely styled. drama· 
ticcllIy acceDted with glitter and gleam. 
They're dre.... you limply can't do 
without-

.a .. a Breolls, CarJIe, ... 1 1JarpD" 

Jamor 8oI'1IlstIea*es 
-.mbrantIt. 1le·00. In. Darrl. 

SalJmU In., Vonale carter 
and Amerieaa Debateen 

STRUB'8-Seeond Floor 

. .. 

." 

" 
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Council Plans Pep Organization Club Meetings 
Zion Lutheran Ladies 

To Ho~d Tea 

Ceremony in First Baptist Church Unites 
Lorraine Helen Sedlack, Richard H. 'Diehl 

To Formulate ' . 
Details 01 Plan 

Prof. Arthu Wendler 
Appointed Advisor 
For New Organilation 

Student council members at a 
special meeting ast night made 
preliminary plans for a new pep 

- organization on campus and ap
pointed a three-member commit
tee to formulate detailed regula
tions for admittance to and for 
the activities of .the group. 

Prof. Arthur Wendler of the 
men's physical eduucation depart
ment was named faculty adviser 
to the pep organiza tlon. 

Student members of the -organ
ization committee are Don Hall, 
E4 of Tama, Bette Jo Phelan, t\4 
of Mason City, both of whom are 
council members, and R u d y 
Bauer, C3 of Harlan, leader of the 
university cheerleaders. 

The pep clUb, to co_is of 
members of the Student coun
cil, university cheerleaders and 
approxlma&ely 40 m e m b e r s 
chOlen from the student body, 
wiD be In char,e of cheerlead
lu. of all pep meetlnrs and of 
haUtlme events at football and 
buketball ,ames. 
The organization committee will 

submit their plans for the new 
group for council approval at the 
next meeting. 

. To SUlrest Names 
Each person maling application 

for membership to the pep organ
ization will submit a suggestion 
(or a name for the group to the 
committee. The committee will 
pass the 10 best suggestions on to 
the council, which will select a 
permanent name. . 

Members of the pep club will 
wear specially designed jackets or 
sweaters at the pep meetings. 

The council decidecl last night 
Co start &Jeket sales for the Nov. 
• Xavier Cura' concert tomor
row iJl8tead of Friday as orig
inally planned. A ticket desk 
wiD be looatecl in Iowa Union 
aU day Thursday and Friday 
and Saturday momlor, with 
cOUMD members In charl'e of 
lILIes. 
Dudng the advance ticket sales, 

from tomorrow to Oct. 2, tickets 
to the concert will sell for $1. 
Starting next week, council mem
bers will canvass housing units 
and the:campus to reach the goal 
of seIl"* 3,500 tickets by Oct. 2. 
by Herb Olson, A3 of Winfield, 
council president, mcludes Dick 
Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
chairman; Dick Ives, A4 of Diag
onal. and Howard Hensleigh, L3 
of Iowa ity. The group will meet 
tonight at Iowa Union to make 
l>lans for; the ticket sales. 
&: 

• 

President Addresses New Students University Receives . 
S 14,000 for Research 
By Medical College 
T~ university has received 

gifts totalling $14,000 for research 
work In the college of medicine, 
President ~Irgi1 M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday. 

Th(' E. I. DuPont de Nemours 
and Co. contributed the largest 
sum-$6,000-!or Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
head of the pediatrics department, 
to continue his research in vita
min D. 

A Kilt of n,ooo was contri
buted by the commlUee of ther
apeuUo research of the council 
on pharmaoy and chemistry of 
the Amerlcaii Medical assocla, 
tlon. 
This sum will be used by Dr. 

Robert Jackson of the pediatriCS 
department to continue work in 
the statistical evaluation and re
porting of clinical research in the 
treatment of juvenile diabetes and 
rheumatic fever. 

Electa Clrele of Klnl'. Daurhters 
The Electa Circle· of King's 

Daughters will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Bowers at Coral
ville. Mrs. W. L. Finch will lead 
devotions. A social hour will fol
low the qusiness meeting. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae 

will meet today at 2:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Glen Devine, 
1154 E. Court' street. 

Ladles Aid of Zion Lutheran 
Church 

The LacHes Aid of the Zion Lu
thern church will hold a silvcr 
tea this afternoon at 2:30 in 
thc c hu r c h parlors. Margaret 
Dahlberg, head of the weifare 
service, will speak to the group, 
and Phyllis Wy'dack will sing. 
Hostesses wHl be Mrs. Robert 
Sass, Reka Sass and Mrs. William 
Mineke. 

Reed Guild of Presbyterian 
Church 
.. .. Mrs. R. V. McCollum, 1136 E. 
Burlington street, will be .hostess 
to the guest day meeting to
day at 2:30 p. m. of the Reed guild 
of the Presbyterian church. As
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. J. 
E. Negus, Mrs. J. R. Walsh, Mrs. 
H. E. Johnson and Mrs. R. C. 
Wheeler. 

Among the other gifts President 
Hancher reported are $2,600 from 
Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc., for spe
cial research studies under the su
pervision of Dr. W. E. Brown of 
the Obstetrics and gynecology de
partment and $2,000 from the 
Henry K. Wampole Co. for Dr. W. Women's AlIIIOClaUon of Conlre
D. Paul of the internal medicine latlonal Church 
department to stury the effect of The Women's associatio? of the 
iron on erythrocyte, hemoglobin Congregational church will meet 
and gllstrlc distress. today at 2:30 p. m. at the home 

The state board of education has . o~ Mrs. C. E. Seashore, .815 N. 
accepted the gifts formallY, Pres- Lm~ str.eet. Dean A:~m W. 
'd t H h sa 'd Dakm will speak on Roberts 
I en anc er I. ~ollege" in Turkey. 

Co-chairman will be Mrs. R. 
H. Ojemann and Mrs. J. R. Cerny, 

Among Iowa Citians '\ 

Lorraine Helen Sedlack, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Sed
lack of the lower Muscatine road, 
and Richard H. Diehl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett R. Diehl, 532 S. 
Dubuque street, were united in 
marriage Sunday at 12 o'clock at 
the First Baptist church. 

Reading the double ring cere
mony before the altar banked 

with the following members as
Sisting: 

Mrs. N. Jones, Mrs. S. Whiting 
Sr., Mrs. W. F. McRoberts, Mrs. 
J. H. Brooke, Mrs. J. McComs
ter, Mrs. E. Bartow, Mrs. A. E. 
Longstretch, Mrs. L. Harris, Mrs. 
H. Judy, Mrs. Wm. Stickford, 
Mrs. F. Laxamana and Frances 
Rogers. 

Women of the First En,lish 
Lutheran Church 

The Women of the Church will 
meet today at 2 p. m. in the 
church parlors. Speaker will be 
Lorraine Servheen, Luthetan stu
dent secretary. Hostesses wj]) be 
Rose Schmidt, chairman, Nell 
Schmidt, Mrs. Edna Peach, Mrs. 
O. J. Berg, Minnie Wolz, Mrs. 
John Wolz, Mrs. J . C. Furmeister, 
Mrs. J . R. Hotka, Mrs. H. W. 
Briceland, Mrs. Grace George and 
Mrs. Tacie Owen. 

Executives to Meet 
The executive group of t~e 

University of Life, interdenomi
national student organilation, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Wesley Foundation annex, it was 
announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Lowell Boyer, advisor. . 

Mary Catharine Roberts ot 
Cedar Rapids was a weekend 
guest of Mrs. Catharine Roberts 
of 14 S. Clinton street. 

with yellow flowers and cande
labra was the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks. 

Given In marriale by her 
father, the bride WI. gowned In 
ivory brocaded satIn, fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, full 
puffed sleeves, a tight bodice and 
a full skirt. Her flniertip veil or 
shadow lace fell from a coronet 
of stephanotis. 

She wore lonl lace gloves and 
carried a bouquet of whl,te roses 
and stephanotis and a white Bible; 
with her only Jewelry a pearl 
necklace. 

The matrofi of honor was Mrs. 
David McCartney of Aln.worth , 
the bride's cousin. She wore a 
light blue silk jersey ,own and 
white gloves, and carried a colon
ial bouquet. Her lown was styled 
with a V-shaped neckllne, a tight 
bodice and a full skirt. 

Dorothy Person of Chicago, 
Ill., bridesmaid, wore I pink taf
feta and marquisette gown and 
carried a colonial bouquet. 

Best man was Donald Briden
stine of Iowa City and ushel'a were 
Robert Diehl, the bridegrooms's 
brother, and David McCartney. 

A wedding dinner wfS .erved 
for the bridal party in ltotel Jef
ferson, followed by a rec:epUon at 
2 p. rn. at the home of the bride's 
parents. A MaltHe cross cake 
centered the serving table at the 
reception. 

The couple left for Madison, 
Wis., the bride wearing a brown 
wool gabardine suit with brown 
accessories. They will be at home 
on lower Muscatine road after 
Sept. 19. 

The bride attended Brown's 
Commercial colle,e in Iowa City. 
Mr. Diehl attended hI'h school III 
Williamsburg and is now In his 
second year at the University of 
Iowa. PRESIDENT YIRGIT.. M. HANCHER addressed new university stu

dents last night In an assembly at Macbr ide auditorium where thc 
deans of the colleges and university administrative officers were In
troduced to the new members of the student body. Urging the students 
to cooperate In taking their studies seriously , President Hancher ex
plained to those inconvenienced by the housing' shortage that lack of 
material had delayed the completloll C1f the 50 cottages which were 
to accomodate 950 students by this week. Continuing' the New Student 
week activities, a group sing will be held in Macbride auditorium 
tonlrht at 7:30 and at thl'f same time and place tomorrow night. there 
will be an assembly to Introduce student leadcrs to the new students. 
(See stOry on page '5) 

Twin daughters, Sharon Dee 
and Sandra Lee, were born ' to 
Cmdr. and Mrs. Dayton A. Seiler 
of Arlington, Va., Monday at the 
United States Naval hospital at 
Bethesda, Md. Mrs. Seiler is the 
daughler of Dr. and Mrs. Isom A. 

ATTENTiON 
Catholic Boarding House 
Expects SO Students 
By Middle of Semester 

Approximately 50 men students 
will be housed by the middle of 
the semester in a new Catholic 
boarding house, called Loyola 
house. It is located at 202 Ellis 
avenue. 

So far, about 40 Catholic men 

Rankin, 1114 E. College street. 
graph 7 of the code on student life She was affiliated with Zeta Tau 
which provides that "no chapter Alpha sorority at the University 
of any fr' temily nol on the cam- of Iowa and joined the WAVES 
pus during the school year 1942- in 1941. Mrs. Rankin is in Wash-
43 may be orgn nized without first ington, D. C., visiting her daugh
securing a charter from the com- tel' . 
mittee on studcnt Hfe." . '. - M d M-K ith An·1 , . hr. an rs. e ('lerson, 

"Alt hough Phi Kappa ,.as re- 722 Kirkwood avenue. have re
quested sllch a charter, non.e ha~ turned from a visit with Mr. An
been lssued by l~e committee, derson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Thompson said. Clarence Anderson of Gowrie'. 

Auxmary to Meet 

PHILOSOPHY STUDENTS 
w,e also carry your 

". 

n' 0' 

-TEXT BOOKS 
are living in the house. I 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affai rs said 
yesterday that there is nO' basis for 
the report that Loyola house 
might become the Delta chapter 
of Phi Kappa fra ternity. 

The fin,t board meeting of the 
guild auxiliary of th e Trinity 
Episcopal church will be .held to
day at 1:30 p. m. in the parish 
house, it was announced yester
day. 

T. F. Mariano of Wright field, 
Dayton, Ohio. and a 1932 univer
sity graduate in the college of en
gineering, is visiting friends in 
Iowa City, while staying at the 
home of Estelle Boot, 419 Park 
road. 

Special orders our specialty 

Explaining his statement, Dean 
Thopson quoted section IV, para-

Scientific instruments con rec
ord weights within a hundred
thousand th of an' ounce, and 
measure th icknesses down to one 
thousanrl-mi llionth of an inch. 

Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee and their son, Robert, of 130 
I'erson avenue, returned Sunday 
after spending the summer at the 
farm of their son, Col. John J. Van 
del' . Zee, near Concord, New 
Hampshire. 

To Our Customers··· 
.. l.n ordor to have a name that be"er r,~resents 

, 

and is more descriptive of the products we 

manufacture, we are changing our 

name to: 

NO CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP 

TH E·' BOOKSI=-IOP 
{"Doors East of Western Union 

. . 

Manufadurers of' 

Biscuits , I '/fIt'" 
I~ 

and -... ' 
. . 

Crackers ...,. , , 
. / 

• , 

• • • • • NO CHANGE IN POLICY 
1ft basic mlx.or.~atch casuals Formerly 
ILOUSE BEAUTIES; WOOL SWEATERS, 
fin(' rII)'on crepe, die. r.ardjgan or lllip·on; 

.• ic_oLtOlt 2.98 )otl '0£ colore 3.98 

WOOL SKIRTS in l 
'Mew drape •• ylclI and I 
r.J ... ic_. 24·30 4.98 , 

• INDEPEDENT BAKING CO. 
"Serving the Central State, for more than 45 Years" 

, , 
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Nationally 
Known • I 

for our extensive 

stock of 
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" 

Supplies 
• kodak Dept. .... 

Lo.uis ,. 

DRUG STORE ., 
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SUI Military 'Courses Reactivo.ted 
'Resumption 
Of Activities 
:Planned 'Here 

With reactivation planned for 
many of the traditional university 
military department activities, the 
R.O.T.C. advanced and elementary 
courses will have a rebirth this 
semester. 

Col . W. W. Jenna, head of the 
military department said yester
day that the department hopes to 
reactivate such activities as he 
Pershing rifles, the Pontonniers, 
Governor's day and federal in-
spection. , 

Also under construction Is re
activation of the Scabbard and 
Blade military fraternitY. 
With the reactivation of the ad

vanced course here, Colonel Jenna 
said, the stUdent will be paid 66 
cents a day or about $19.80 a 
month, he will ~e given a com
plete uniform, including overcoat 
and shoes, and at the end of the 
two-year course, he will be of
fered a commission in the or
ganized reserves corps if he is eli
gible. He will be exempt from 
regulation of the selective service 
system. 

student be II citizen, between the 
ages of IIi and 2'1 for veterans and 
19 and 23 tor non-veterans. 

He must pass a physical exami
nation, pass an army general clas
Sification test with a score of 110 
or better, he must be pursuing 
an academic courS"e acceptable to 
the branch in which a commission 
Is desired lind he must be accept
able to the university authorities 
P .M.S. and T. 

Allotments have been author
lied by the university to enroll 
stUdents In the advanced course 
In the followln~ branches: In
fantry, eqlneers, air corps and 

' medical corps. Full Information 
will be available to students at 
re~18tratlon time. 
A bill will be considered in con

gress during the next session 
whereby emoluments to students 
would be increased to the point 
where all students, elementary 
and advanced, will receive the 
value of the commuted ration 
and the advanced students will re
ceive, in addition, $1.25 a day 
in lieu of quarters and uniforms. 

Elementary Credit 
Students with 12 months or 

more service in World War II 
in the army, navy, marine corps or 
coast guard may receive credit 
for the entire elementary course. 

Cadet officers in the university 
corps will be mostly second year 
advanced students, but Colonel 
Jenna said that some first year 
advanced students might be ·in
cluded as officers. 

Admission Reqllirements 
Admission requirements 

university R.O.T.C. are that 

The main purpose of the new 
tor air R.O.T.C. is to assure the army 
the I air forces of an adequate now of 

THE ROYAL CAFE 
II Featuring 

all government~~inspected Roast Beef, 
. 

Roast Pork, Baked Virginia Ham, Short-

Ribs and 1>ther meats. 

For the BEST of fOOD at the MOST RE~-
, 

SONABLE PRICES 

;THE ROYAL CAFE 

administrative and technical offi- . Pres."dent Hancher cers in addition to the rated fly-
ing officers that are normally gra-

~!~~n~~om the A.A.F. training Asks Cooperation 
The course of instruction fOr the Of N Sf d I 

junior year, g~neral in nature, in- ew u en s 
eludes courses common to all 
branches of service and 15 
subjects which are principally 
concerned with the A.A.F., rang
ing from the history or the A.A.F. 
to the modern subject of guided 
missiles. 

FOr the senior year, the course, 
also including certain common 
subjects, begins the speCialization 
of the officer necessary in highly 
technological modern warfare. 

Present plans, Colonel Jenna 
explained, call for the training of 
officers in eight different cate
g~ries. 

200 Women Attend 
Flower Show Here 

Approximately 200 farm bureau 
women from all parts of Johnson 
county participated in the flower 
show and business meeting held In 
the Community building yester
day, according to Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor. 

Mrs. Clay Harshbarger spoke 
on "Planning a Window Garden" 
and the Madisin township farm 
bureau women presented a play 
entitled "The Seven Ages of 
Womanhood." 

In the business meeting which 
followed the entertainment, the 
following township chairmen were 
elected: 

For Penn township, MrS. Lisle 
Hurlburt, of Iowa City; Graham 
township, Mrs. James Lacina, 
West Branch; Clear Creek town
ship, Mrs. A. L. Charbon, Iowa 
'rity. 

Hardin township, "Mrs. Adolr.l1 
Sievers, Oxford; Union township, 
Mrs. H. A. Loon, Iowa City; West 
Lucas township, Mrs. H. J. Dane, 
Iowa City. 

East Lucas townshIp, Mrs. C. 
M. Lillick, Iowa City; Scott town
ship, Miss Martha PaUlUS, Iowa 
City; Lincoln township, Mrs . 
George Frees, Iowa City. 

In Sharon township, Mrs. Roy 
Lackender, Iowa City, tied with 
Mrs. William Buline, Iowa City. 

The flower display was made up 
of vases of flowers donated by 
those attending. Group singing 
and special music completed the 
afternoon program. 

Local Drivers License 
Renewal Applications 
Double After Checks 

Highway patrol officers re
ported yesterday that almost 
twice as many persons as usual 
made application lor renewal of 
drivers' licenses during the regu
lar Tuesday office hours at the 
county courthouse. 

By 5 P' m. yesterday, they es
timated more than 110 applicants 
had been tested. 

Speaking last night in Mllcbride 
auditorium to new incoming stu· 
dents, President Virgil M. Han
clJer urged that students pursue 
a serious program of study duro 
ing the coming year and asked 
their cooperation regarding hous
ing. 

President Hancher pointed out 
that because of material and man
power shortages a nd housing dif
ficulties' there can be little tol
eration ot those who do not come 
to study. 

". slncerelr hope you'll en· 
deavor to ~e' that kind of all 
education that lead. to ~oo4 
citlzenshJp," he said. 
Outlining the tour essential ele

ments of a complete education, 
President Hancher suggested that 
while a large fund of common 
knowledge is desirable, also im
portant is obtaining skill In ac
Quiring further knowledge, and 
le/lrnlng to think and act effec
tively. 

The president went on to say 
that he hoped students would 
leave the university with an ethi
cal attitude toward the use ot ones 
skill and knowledge. 

".Il tht. complex world I be~ 
of you to aecept your duties un
der.tandin~Jy. InteJUcently, anll 
falthfull,." 

Dean C. Woody Thompson also 
introduced Prof. F. M. DaWson, 
dean of the college of euglneering, 
Prof. R. A. Kuever, \.lean of the 
college of pharmacy, Prof. W. F. 
Loehwing, acting dean of the col
lege of liberal arts and Prof. C. 
A. Phillips, dean of the college of 
commerce. 

Prof. Herald Stark led the 
.oup singIng at the beginning of 

the meeting. 
Tomorrow night a group sing 

will be held at 7 :30 In Macbride 
auditorium. 

3 Pay Fines in Court 
For Overtime Parking 

Mrs. L. B. Housel, 509 Oakland 
a venue, was fined $3 in police 
court yesterday on three charges 
of overtlme parking. 

Other overtime parking fines of 
$1 each were paid by Ralph Wild
man, 520 S. Governor street, and 
Mrs. Leland Nagel, 917 E. College 
street. 

An overtime parking .charge 
against Dr. T. Rowley was dis
missed . .. 

(Vet owned & operated) 

The new rush fol1ows two spot· 
checks taken on Iowa City thor
oughfares Monday night by local 
police, highway patrolmen and 
Sheriff Preston Koser. For 

I V2 blb. South of the J.BersOI1 Musk, a fixative, is the most im
portant single material used in 
perfumery. 

AMERICAN LEGION CHOW , 

September 23 - 6:30 P.M. 

\. '. 
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Have you heard about the "Friday after-
( . 

noon club" at Joesl . All the Kids collect 

there for their favorite foamy beverage" 

You'll want 10 be a regular al Joe's Friday 

or any day! ' 

JOE'S PLACE 

.. 

. ~ 
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:Legion Club Rooms Join 'The ' MAYFLOWER, CLUB , 
• 

2d Floor (ommunity Building 
• .. . 

For Reservations Dial: 

2858 

5654 
'. 

or 
, I 

Leis Hive A Big ' Iurnout! 

: ~Iw, ..f· 

• .. ~-- , ".- ' ~ : ~ 

' '', .. : , J , :., 
f , ' , 

Delicious Meals-Steaks Featured 
, 

Booth and 'Table Service 
.. 

. 

One of lowa City's Finest Dance Floors 
.F 

" 

"The Best Pface in Iowa (ity to Take a Date" 
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odgers Win, Still Trail By 2 !Louis Defends Title For 23rd Time T anight! 
By SID FEDER r money It will be all over In the day golf he plodded thl'o\l gh since a llalf-step bnck as ¥ouriello 

affen Stops 
icago, 4·2 

Dodgers overcame the 
opposi tion of Chicago's 

yesterday to win, 4-2, but 
Brooks still trailed the Na

league's pacesetting St. 
Cardinals, who trounced. the 

Giants, by two games. 
12 games lett to play to 

10, the Dodgers have 
three less than the Red 
and lost one more. If tbe 
win six of their games, 

Dodgers must win nine to 
the Birds for tbe flag. Tbe 

meet the pesky Pltls
Pirates In a doubleheader 
wbile the Cards tangre 

Billy Southworth's red bot 
Braves in a single game. 

Durocher's scrappy gang 
the game UP in the open

Crame by blasting Paul Erick
for four hits and three runs. 

Stanky and Cookie Lava
began the spree by hitting 

Augie Galan moved 
to third by flying deep to 

and Dixie Walker doubled 
the lelt field line to score 
Stanky and Lavagetto. 

then crossed with the 
third run as Ed Stevens 

a single to short center. 
Russ Meyer relieved 
and ended the uprIsing. 

Cubs had njcked south-
Joe Hatten for a run In the 

and aCter the Dodgers 
another run In the sixth 

's double and Walker's 
the Bruins chased Hatten 

seventh. The Cubs clipped 
for their final run on 

Jurres' double, a walk and 
Sturgeon's single. 

Vic LombardI, who was 
from the hill by the Cubs 

opening inning Monday, re-
Hatten and stopped the 

the rest of the way to in
Hatten's 12th win. 

,a.,vp,o. and Carl Furillo led the 
attack with three ruts 

while Ed Waitkus paced the 
at bat with a triple and 

... * * * 
I Cards' Pollet 
\ . 
I Wins No. 20 

" 

NEW YORK (JIl)-Two games 
ahead with ten to go was the 
story of the St. Louis Cardinals' 
flight toward the National league 
pennant yesterday after U,1e league 
leaders had handed the New York 
Giants a 10-2 pastin, While 
Brooklyn was downing Chicago. 

Heading to Boston for their 
final stop of the last easU:rrt In
vasion, the SOCking Red Birds 
were rldln, high with the first 
National league 20-,ame winner 
01 the leason In Howle Pollet, 
the southpaw styHs' from the 
deep south. 
Pollet, who has been the Cards' 

"stopper" all the season coasted 
home with win no. 20 although 
hit hard in the late stages, yield
ing 11 hits in all, eight in the last 
three innings after his mates had 
given him a commanding lead. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Joe Louis first five heats after the Bomb- his waltz with Conn hnve sliced rushes in, straighten him up with 
P~ts.h~s world he~vywelghl ch,,!Y1- er and the barkeep come out of off the t1abblnc s with which he (1 Jab- the some jub that made 
~Ionshlp .on t~e hne for the 23rd the atarUIl( gate at 9 p. m. was padded through lour yeors in Conn rcmark "you teel as 1C the 
bm~ tomght In Yankee stadIum «(CDT). The better "9th street the DI'my and ha ve trimmed his 
ag310st the challenge r t gh back of your hend Is hitting YOUI' 

. . 0 ou betting !ihoppes are laying you legs down to fi ghter's s ize agoin . 
Taml Mauriello, a somewhat 8 to 1 if you like Mauriello and Ue'li scale about 208 pounds shoulder bladcs"- then throw n 
found ,saloon-keeper ,from the asklll( you to Invest 10 to 1 If to Maurltllo's 190 at the welgh- short hook and a right hand in-
Bronx, ~nd ~ven Joe, himself.' lil- yoll want to lend it In on LoUis 111 today. sid , By thot time, if you b Have 

W
uresk thiS Will be a short D1ght's for a decision only. What's more, Joe has analyzed all you he::tr, Taml will be hearing or . 

This corner tabs Joe to tum Joe has looked considerably Taml's walk-in-anq-w [], I lop those birdies sel'enadlng him. 
the IIrhtl out lor Tami Inside more like the old Brown Bomber style. 
of three rounds. The local bet- this time than he did training for Off the few brief gllmpscs he's The bituminous coal industry 

Conn in JUl}e. The drilling for given in training, Joe has indl- mined 576,000,000 tODs of coal in 
tl!l' boys are quotlll( even Billy and the weeks of 36-hole-a- cated his strategy will be to take 1'45. 

Greenberg Ties Ted 
For Home Run Lead 

DETROIT (JP)-Overtaking Ted 
Williams in the American league 
home run derby, Hank Greenberg 
pulled even with the tali Boston 
slugger yesterday by cloutinr his 
38th four-bagger of the season 
wlfh two men on base as the De
troit Tigers defeated the Wash
ington Senators 6 to 4. 

ATT~NTI()N 
PSY-CHOLOGY STUDENTS 

CLYDE KLUTTZ St. Louis catcher races toward second base In the 
Cardinal-GIant game yesterday. Giant rhortstop Buddy Kerr awaits 
the throw from Catcher Ernie Lombardi who caught a pop foul and 

Even in an easy victory. Mana
ger Eddie Dyer had his anxious 
moments. In the fourth inning 
Monty Kennedy hit first baseman 
Stan Musial with a last ball. Al
though Stan was obviously in pain 
he shook it off and 'Continued. 

The 300th home run ot Green
berg's major league career 
brought Hank a deadlock with 
Williams in the current race and 
by driving in four runS yesterday 
he boosted his season RBI total 
to 114, just five behind Williams 
who also leads the league in that 
department. 

we also carry your 
doubled Kluttz. (AP Wirephoto) 

It's Under Scrutiny, but-

Declare Moss Eligiqle FIRST ADD . 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JIll-Perry 

Moss, forme! Tulsa starting quar
terback, has been discharged from 
the army 'and is counted eligible 
by the UniverSity of Illinois which 
st.arts its lootball season at Pitts-
burgh Saturday. . 

Unl vcrsity ollicials acknow
ledged yesterday that Moss com
pleted summer tefm requirements 
Monday coincident with his offi
cial discharge from the army at 
Fort Sheridan, Ill. 

They declined comment how
ever, on ramifications of th~ Moss 
case' which has stirred unofficial 
objection by some quarters. Moss 
enrolled at Illinois Aug. 9 while 
on army furlough and completed 
resid nce requirements still tech
nically in service. 

As a routine eligibility case, 

" STARTS TODAY ENDS 
FRIDAY 

.\'loss' status will be studied -by the 
conference eligibility committee, 
perhaps within the next few days. 

Moss is counted heavlly upon 
by Coach Ray Eliot to call the 
signals for a high-powered Illini 
backfield which also will include 
speedy Buddy Young and Julie 
Rykovich, 1943 Notre Dame SUil. 

Meanwhile, the IlIlni apparently 
losl Echille (Chick) Baggioli, leU
halfback understudy to Rykovich, 
for the Pittsubrg o,pener when he 
suffered a shoulder .njury in 
scrimmage yesterday. Fleet-footed 
Jack Pierce, 1945 holdover, was 
promoted to the no. 2 leCt half 
spot. 

High Schools 
Play At Home 
This· Week 

SPORTS 
. _____ ~By CHAn BROOKO),S _____ · 

(With CIlad Brooks on vacation the column Is being written 
by Don Sulhoff, assistant sports edilllr.) 

"Littlc" Bob Smith, the scooter in the Iowa backfield, may be 
the only Hawjl;~ye to miss the opening game Saturday against North 
Dakota state. Scooter sprained an ankle in the Hawkeycs only heavy 
scrimmage of the fall practice seaSOIl last Frlday .and it may not be 
mended by Saturday. 

Incidentally there Is a confuslni situation In the Hawk back
field that }'llces ;. little explainlnr. The CONFUSION COMe,s when 
Bob SUlltft and Bob SmJlh man the halfback spots. LUtle Bob Is a 
transfer from Simpson college and Is a left half understudy to 
Bob Sullivan while Big Bob Is ~ Tulsa transfer and JOU hOldovers 
from ptefli,ht will remember him as a Seahawk. 

Scooter reminds one of Minnespta's famed Buddy Higgens. He Is 
about as fast and just as small. Also he will probably be used in the 
same capacity a spot runner. 

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK 
Football is Dr. Eddie's business and he knows the rules from top 

to bottom-especially since his recent study sessions while recuper
I1ting in University hospital. 

But a new Urht was brought forth on how the olllcials han41e 
the rule book when Dr. Anderson asked freshman halfbaek EmJen 
Tunnell what it would be if he caught a punt In the end zone and 
ran It back to the opponents goal. • 

Tunnell promptly answered, "A TOUCHDOWN sir." 
Dr. Anderson cited the rule that says the ball is dead if a punt 

travels into the end zone and that the run would be called back and 
In the second week of the local the ball put into play on the 20 yard line. 

This Tunnell couldn't understand because he related, "I did 
high school football season, both it three Umes last season while playlnr service ball, and they 
City l;11gh and U-high will play didn't call thoSe back." 
host to visiting teams Friday. . LET'S KEEP THE "B/ TEAMS 

City high meets Clinton at It can be said that the football team Is in capable hands, BUT 

TEXT BOOKS 
Special orders our specialty 

THE 80()KS~OP 
2 Doors East of Western Union 

------------------~, ~--------.--.. -------------------------------"VARSITY VIC" HERE FOR FALL TERM 

I 
Shrader field in the Mississippi Iowa also has the &mallest coa<:rung staff in the Big Nine this season. 
Valley opener for both "teams. Also the Hawks are the only ~Ig Nine school without a "B" squad. 

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I U-high e\ltertains Maripn Friday The other conference schools have set up all the way from five to aflernoon at the university prac- eight games for "B" teams, It seems that when the freshman rule 
tice f ield south of the fieldhouse. does come back into effect trus winter that the "B" team idea should 

I Coach Herb Cormack of the continue anyway and it wouldn't be bad for Iowa to get on the band-Last -IN 'rECHNICOLOR- Hawklel.!j is searching for depth in waron. 
Day! "Centennial Summer" the tack~e positiom in prepara- Certainly there are plenty of players out-the squad numbers 

tion for ~he River Kings. Leo Ziet- 72 at the present time-and next week about 50 to 100 more will 

STARTS-

Thursday 

the Gayest Blade 
WJro Ever Matched. 
Hot Steel Mtlt 
Cbldfeet! 

STARTS 
1:15 p.m, "TODAY 'Ends Friday' 

I'nn"'.,lo I ..... f£d1J! 
The Kick-off on 
Yow All-TIme, 
AU-Amerlean 
Fun Parade! 

hamel, 200 pound regular on last check out equipment-THAT II If equipment managers can find 
year's team, may be able to se.. the equipment for them, 
action in this week's encounter. MAN ON A LIMB 
Zeithamel suffered an inverted Charley Johnson, executive sports editor of the Minneapolis Star 
shoulder separation in the first and Tribune, steps out on a limb in a sports mag and picks,Ohio State, 
play at Moline last Friday. He Illinois or Michigan to win the Big Nine. Of course this only leaves 
has not engaged in contact work Mr. Johnson six teams to beat. , 
in drills but, with the aid of a But what really struck our eye was his nUnc o( IOWA. No 
special harness, may see part time maHer what sports rans In this state believe I think Mr. Johnson 
duty. ha. a good thought. 

At U-high, the Bluehawks are He rates IOWA a strong last with Wisconsin crowding the cellar 
sharpening their offensive claws with the Hawkeyes. Don't jump straight Into the air-sUck around 
for the Marion tussle. The visitors and see why he dumps the Hawks into such a low position. 
deCeated Belle Plaine, 12-0, in He claims that Iowa was one of the hardest hit teams In the war 
their opener and present a fast manpower shortAge-which is correct-and states that Dr. Eddie has 
backfield behind a big ruilled a terrific buildIng job-also CORRECT. 
line. So you can see Johnson's ideas are sound aud baud on taeas 

but YOl ean'i tell that to the Iowa ,rid squad. S. IIl1e a 10' of 
other exi'rla .. the countr,-he too mllht tumble ott tbe 11mb. This 's Student Nite 

WIT" 

IA~DOL'H scc>n 
GLENN FORD 

CLAIRE TREVOR 
IVELYN 1m. 

IDGAI 8UCM~N 
PLUs-.<JOLOIt cAa'tOOJIf 

(JROONERS PLEASE 
SIT IN FIRST. ROW8 

• • • 
On Hawkeye prospects Johnson says, "The Hawkeyes have a back 

named Tunnell who did exceptionally well in service football. They 
picked up some transfers from the strong Tulsa squad as well as some 
of the best prep perfonners to their home state to ytJake certain that 
they won't be pushed dfoun~ liIte the), wen: In the lean war years," 

THAT TOO IS CORRECT, MR. .rOHNSON; 

, . THE ' BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.II. 

st, l.oulB ........ , .... 91 ~ ',-
lIioolU,n . " " , .... j r 88 ", . J. 
; f' ; i 

[J -I '.:I:J 
today Th,,, f,ida, 

ftobira 
MONT

GOMERY 
John 

~ \rA~E Do*" aid 

:hlcaio " ....... .. ... 76 85 .~39 13 ~ 
Bos(o" .. ...... .. . .. .. 78 67 .531 14''' 
Philadelphia .. .... , .. 84 80 .444 27 
Clru:lnnlll\ ...... .. , .. 60 81 .416 2t~ 
Pllllbt1rCh ......... .. ~8 82 .414 31 
Hew Yor" ........ .... ~7 88 .393 3414 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w L rei. G, •• 

BasIon .. ............ 118 47 .818 
Delrolt .. . ............ 82 III .~8J 14 
Hew York .. .......... 81 114 .~~8 " 
Wa8hlnilon . . .. ... . . . 70 74 .488 2'1~ 
Chlc.,o ... ... .. ..... 67 77 .465 3011j 
C;leveJa1)\! .... ,,, .. .. . 88 78 .451 31~ 
II, Louis ........ ... .. 82 79 .440 34" . 
Philadelphia ....... .. 49 11!5 .340 48", 

HUlker Squad Small 
IJJ~COLN, Neb. (A')-Optimistle 

e.rl~ lea.on talk about the "husk, 
Corn huskers" caused Nebraska 
football coach Bernie Masterson 
to remark yesterday that "we are 
not half as big as we thought we 
were." 

Two student fans of Janet Waldo, tar or B raalo how "Corlls ~rcher," ent her the newest collere 
craze, the miniature letterman called Varsity Vic, shown on her desk, Varsity Vic is rapidly becomln, 
the favorite fad of the nation and will be au sale fo;, the first tinle in Iowa ity Wedne day eptember 
18th at Hall's Novelties & Gifts at 304 N. Linn. At Uall's you will Al 0 find decorated beer teln, wall 
plaqDet and sn ouwlandlnr line of PersonaJlz d Item uch a tattooery, book matches and Ilpstic 
Usne. 

• 

I 

• 
in. KITCHEN at Gordon's sandwich shop's once again 
ready to deliver those famous mid-nite snacks. When 
the gans gets hungry after a lengthy bull-sessron, you 
can have your favor'te sandw' ches, cold drinks and 
ice cream delivered r;ght to your room. For quick 
service and good food CALL THE KITCHEN! 

, I 

GordODS 'Kilchea' 
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Ads· Get ·Results 

LOOK To IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

HELP W AN'l'BD WHODOflJIT WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
ELEVATOR GIRL wanted from PIANO Tuning and Repairing. ROOM AND BOARD for colored 

12-1 p. m. weekdays; 12-1 and Dial 3214. or white student couple in ex-
,6-7 Saturdays. Apply Yelters. change for wife helping in the 

WANTED 

Ell' Canllers and 
Poultry Pickers 

Apply 

PRIEBE aDd SONS 
'1 East Benton 

W ANTED: full time church office 
Secretary and Hostess. Pleasant 

work. Good pay .• Must do short
hand. Must have car. Must stay 
at least 2 years. CaJl 7346 for 
appOintment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

buYi - sells and trades 

All types of QlerehaDdlle 

Guns, »ens. pencils. Watclles, 

rlna"s, tY»ewrlters, &ddlDc 

JDaCbl.nes. 

111 14 E. Wasbln,ion St. 

home. Telephone 6289 beginning 
Wednesday evening. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 

aparbnent, private bath and ga
ra,e for information leading to 
purchase qt new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

HOUSflJ FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Foul'-room all mod-
em bungalow located 703 So. 

' WHERE TO GO 

'I'D& a MILB INN 

B. 'h Bome 011 Co. BId6. 
8S. Iowa Ave. 

Come lit ye down in fair re
pose, with. food and drink, good 
friendship &rows. 

WhIle care for your car ptoc
esses with "Pegasus" (flyin, 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. DIal 336~ 
lor A.JtA. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 
Clinton &t. O.P.A. Pose5sion. For ;::==========::::; 
appointm'ent dial 96"45. De Reu 
Realty Company, Ex c Ius i v e 

• 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per Hne per da, 
I COIlleCUUV. da7I

'leper lin. per dt.7 
e consecuUv. da7I

lie per Un. per du 
1 month-

4c per HIl. per dI7 
-Figure II warda to line

IlinimUm M-I Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc coL inch 

Or $11.00 per mon_ 

All Want Ads Cash 111 Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BuIl
lIeII oUice da1l1 unW 8 p. Ill. 

CanceUaUon. mlllt be ea1led In 
before II p. Ill. 

Responsible f(~ one incorred 
Inaert10n onI7. 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 
GET A U. S. GOVERNMENT 

JOB : Men-women. Start $145-
,250 month. Try next Iowa ex
aminations. Sample coaching-list 
positions FREE. Write today 
734-B, Daily Iowan. 

.. 

ENROLL NOW! 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorth."ci, Typin&" 
and Bookkeepln&" 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classes 

la. City Commercial 
Collaoe 

20H~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FOB BENT 
NICKELODIANS for your dance 

or party. Call mornings only. 
4468 or 5405. 

lOR RENT: Room for student 
giris. Dial 9498. 

lOR RENT: Trailer lots and 
utllities furnished in basement 

of home. $25 per month . Write 

FORBALB 
FOR SALE: Child's -:b-un-k~2-:-to-5 

year old with bullt-in clothing 
toy shelves. Conserves space 
$12.50. Double bed sheet springs. 
Phone 3753. 

• WANTED 
University Student for 
light janitor work two 
hours each morning. 

Apply Varsity Theatre. 

FOR SALE: 1929 Essex, good con- WANTED: Maid for traternitr. 
dltioh, good tires. Dial 4564. house. Good pay plus noon mea. 

WrIte Box D-25, Dllily Iowan. 
FOR SALE: Bike Motors "WhiZ- S --cT-U-D-E-cN-T-HE--LP-=-W-:-:A-NT:-" ED-'. -D-'.-al 

zer." Bob's Radio & Appliance 
Shop, 2127 Muscatine Ave. Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn, 119 
3864. Iowa Ave. 

f'OR SALE: Bauscn and Lomb 
microscope. High and low power 

and oil immersion objective. 5x, 
lOx oculars; carrying case $100. 
Call 5449 after 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set, 
dressing table, A-I condition. 

Dial 4670. 

Complete Insurance ServIce 
Auto Fire Bonds 

Health &; Accident 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helen Bldr. Tel. 3223 

---------------------

WANTED 
Woman for soda foun

tain work. 

Apply at Currier Hall 

Dial2111 Extension 3(> 1 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service. No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

INSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fire Coverare on 
Household Goods 

Consult Don Hudson 
B1 I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. &; T. BId. Dial 25Z!r 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as • 
Desex:t" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto R&c1lOll Home Ball ... 

Record Playel'll AerlAll 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICB 
• East Collen 

Dial 8731 
for' eyerythlnc In 101ID4 

Iowa City Plumbio, and 
HeatiD.l 

AppUancei 
Heatin, 

Phone 5870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

FOR SALE: A very nice large 
HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus !...=============~ Boys and Kitchen Help. Good-;:: 
Wages. Meals Furnished. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. -----_.--

WANTED: Men to park cars at 
: footbaJl games. Call Sgt. Le
mons, Ext: 8402. 

Typewrits11I are Val~ 
• keep them 

CLEAN and In REP Am 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. CJjnton Phone 1f'1. 

choice corner lot. Size 1oox125 
on the corner of Oakland and Cen
ter St. One block from Longfel
low school. About six blocks from 
City high school. Nice neighbor
hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 528 
Iowa Ave. 

FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen HELP WANTED: Girl to help ;:==========~ with evening meal and few hours 
regular price $12.50. For a lim

ited time to students only price 
on week-ends. One meal and good 
salary. Dial 4242. 

$10.50. In the following colors, - ........ ---------
"Attractive Solid jet black color. 
Black & Silver color combination. 
Black & Gold color combination. 

Merchants & Manufacturers .... 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
Immediate Dellvel7 

Larew Co. 
PluQlblDc " BeaUna' A_. froQl cKJ baD 

Dial e881 

New and Used Duplicators 
And Supplies 

COLLEGE TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2511 

STUDENT WIVES 
Help Wanted 

100 Women 

To Score Tests 

Durin&" September 

And October 

Easy and pleasant work; no 
training or experience needed; 
housewives and students elig
ible. Work part or full time . 
Do not apply unless you can 
work at least 20 hours per 
week for two weeks or more. 
Call 2111-385 or apply in per
son at Room W-314 East Hall 
(third floor, west wing). Ap
ply immediately. 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Dial 3545 

628 \/2 South Dubuque St. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
Guns, Fishing Tackle 

Home Appliances Etc. 
"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
111'" E. Washington Dial 4535 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BASEMENT 
TROUBLE? 

Box M-70, Daily Iowan. ~----_______ - Let us worry about it. Leaky base

ments waterproofed and streng

thened with beautiful gleaming 

white 
Continued Price Rise 
Threatens' System, 
Prof. IEversole Says 

"It will be fatal to our economic 
aystem i! prices are allowed to 
eontinue the risc they have taken 
in the last few months," accord
ing to H. B. Eversole, professor of 
accounting in the college of com
merce and consuitant to the Wash
mgton, D. C., OPA oltlce. 

He spoke last night at the regu
IlIr meeting of the junior chamber 
of commerce in the Hotel Jefter-
lIOn. 

"Prosperity is not a matter of 
limply supply and demand., or 
simply free competition,'" he con
tinued. "It is a matter of con
tinuing production and continulng 
Wuylng power as well." 

He cited figures to show that 
eo percent of the suvlngs held in 
tile United States ate held by 10 
J!ercent 01 the people Ilnd that 40 
Dlreent of the people hold only 
one percent of savings. 

:'Before iong, the man on a sal
ary Is going to run out of money, 
and then comes the crash," Pro
"'ssor Eversole declared. 

He recalled industrial plants 
with which he was well ac
qUainted which ceased operations 
eluring the peak of the so-called 
''prosperities'' following World 
liar 1 and In 1929. 

"Penona who criticize the OPA 
for Ihortages and ceilin,s should 
llInIembed that the power to de-

I cide what commodities shall be 
controlled lies with a \bree-man 
decontrol board," he said. 

"The blame for the ineffective
ness of OPA really faUs ' on con
gress. 

RESTAURANTS-
(Continued from page 1) 

the new ruling will have no im-
mediate effect on local res$aUranfa, 
"because we . can't bu, meat any. 
way." 

They explained tha~ pl'lces have 
risen on all foods that make up a 
meal and claimed that they would 
lose money it they con tinue to 
serve meals at ceiling prices. 

One manager sa id the new ed ict 
"jUl!t doesn't make sense," aftd d .... 
elared he had figured a 61.2 per
cent increase in food costs since 
April, 1943, the base month for 
price ceilings. 

"One more month like last 
June," he '!lid, "and we'l~ io broke. 
I'd rather close than do business 
that way." 

Most owners said they intended 
to continue to operate without 
meat if possible, depending on the 
availabllity of poultry and fish, and 
the keeping of dairy products off 
the list of controlled items. 

Generaly speaking, local res-

WALLACE-
(Continued from page 1) 

W. Welsh, house candidate in the 
firth Indiana district, to have 

COlORCRETE 
Free Estimates 

joined thoroughly in the lunch- Dial 3692 or 4525 
eon's "spirit of conviviality." 

Welsh told reporters the com- Iowa Concrete 
merce secretary circulated among 
the gathering "and some soucht Products Corp. 
him out." He said there were no .:========:::==:j 
speeches. 

Wallace left the closed lunch- . WJUtrID TO IUTI 
eon meeting without seeing rc-
porters. A commHtee aide said he 
must have used a private eleva
tor. 

McCarthy After Job 
InM.rLea .... 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (JP)-Joe Mc
Carthy, who retired to his farm 
last summer because of failing 
hltllth after nearly 16 seasons as 
manager of the New York Yan
kees, says.,he's well again and eye
Ing a major league job-"but so 
far no otIers." 

"There's no use denying I'd like 
to be back," he said. "But: 80 far 
I've made no connections for next 
year and haven't tried to make 
any." 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

~ TEXT BOOKS 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa ~ok Store 
30 So. Clinton St, 

BUSiNESS OPPORTUNITIES 
DENTIST retiring. Equipment fo. 

sale. Also office space availa bIe. 

tauranteurs were apprehensive a- D k 5 • 
bout developments of the next ra. crlmmagel 

Write Dr. J. W. Doran, 1416 20th 
Street, Rock Island, minols. 

few weeks, n'ltt a little. eoJlfuaed I p~ td01NES (I?) - Drake's ~ SERVJCB 
about their plana and consld ... 6111 BqJJdo,. JOt' a stiff taste ot .crim- ------------
surprised by OPA's sudden edict. make yesterday as .they drilled for JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec· 

their first ,rid battle of the sea- trieal wiring, appliances, and. 
Colorado i~ known a8 the cen- 80n Friday night against St. Am- repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Diel 

tennial state. brose. 5465. 

Agents. 

w Atml> '1'0 RENT 
W ANTED TO RENT: Pour veter

an students desire rooms or apt. 
Board if possible. Dial 419l. 

GOOD DEAL fOr you too! Home-
less Graduate vet oouple urg

ently need room or apt. Willing 
to do odd jobs and keep up prem
ises. Drop a card to P. O. Box 811, 
City. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ink-Mimeographing. Coil e g e 
Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your WOI'll ahoeI mad. Ilk. 
new by our workmansblp. Or
thopedic Service ••• our spec
Ially. 

UI E. Colle,e 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State Bldg. 

- ~-
MAHER-BROS. TRANSFER .-

.r .. BftIdeaa hrntt.ue ....... 
AM AIIo.a o.r ;. 

- WARDROBE SERVlCI 
Dial 26511 OIAL - W96 - DIAl 

DIAL 
4433 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C1eanlno Pr •• IIDO 
and BloeltiDO Hat.

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for Acmqera-

Equipment that'. modern cmd mOlt complete •.• 

Make. Thompson's Service hard to beat. 
Dlal 2161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage. Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert S ..... 

DIAL 
4433 

A'IJI<"':;; 0101 HEAR YOU RIGHT, 
PlNKY '( . • "YOU'RE GOiNG ON A 
VACATION r··· BUT LISTEN 

I NEED A REST! 

MRS PUFFLE is AWAY" 'DELIA, 
OUR MAID. LEFT FOR. A VACATiON. 
AND WE. HAVE TO 00 ALL 1HE. 
HOUSEWORK···· AWP'P .w\1ll 

YOU AWAY, WHO'LL C()()K. 
OURMEAL5? 

I COOKED HERE ALL 
YEAR, AND ALSO fOR.. 
'tOU AT CAJoM>.I ... 

fOR A FEW WEEKS 
'rOLl GUYS CAN BE 
STOOL JOCKEYS AT 
A LUHCH COU~! 

S'LOI./G~ 

OJ 
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court in which Mulherin claimed II!II--------------------------------------------.. Hughes Tells Lawyers 10 Push Judge J.P. Gaffney military service counted as time I . 
toward the pension, Judge Gaff-
ney ruled In Mulherin's favor on 
April 25. • Takes Mulherin Suit 

For Funds for Student HOUSing Under Advisement 
State Bar President 
Calls for Enlargement 
Of University Faculty 

Iowa City Bar association, pre
sided at the meeting and intro
duced the speaker. 

Canada Asks UN Aid 
Iowa lawyers. through their bar For World Refugees 

association, should help push fur-
ther appropriations through the LAKE SUCCESS, 1'l. Y. (IP)
state legislature to finance state- Canada warned the United Nations 
wide student housing and an en- economic and social council yes
largement of the teaching staff of terday that the "peaceful recovery" 
the University of Iowa. accorqing of Europe may be hindered and 
to Charles E. Hughes, president delayed indefinitely unless an in
of the State Bar association. ternational refugee organization is 

He suggested th is as a maior created immediately. 
point in the associa tion's p rogram The warning came in the face 
for the coming year in an address of growing La tin American oppo
before 16 members of the Iowa sition to the proposed relief Of

City B~r association at the Hotel ganizalion whose task would be to 
Jefferson last night. repatriate or re-settle upward of 

A plan to sponsor the increase 1,000,000 homeless Europeans. 

The board met in May and 
granted the pension counting 
July 1, 1943, as the end of the 
'five year period, but Mulherin ob-

The mandalnus suit of G. J. jected, pointing out that police 
(Danny) Muiherln, heard in dis- pay was raised on July I, 1945. 
trict court yesterday, was taken from $145 to $170 while he was 
under advisement by Judge James in se.rvice and his pension was 
P. Gaffney for ruling at a later figured on the lower figure. The 
date. difference would amount to $3.88 

Mulherin, injured while in the a month, 
service, is suing the Iowa City -------
Police Retirement :F'und board for Muscat!ne Man Elected 
repayment of $101.88 which he DES MOINES (IP)-V. H. Lear, 
paid into the fund during the time Muscatine, was elected president 
he was in service. He also "'asks a yesterday of the utilities section 
larger penSion than the ' $35.17 a of the Iowa League of Municipal_ 
month awarded him by the board. ities at the conclusion of its an-

A penSion granted him in De- nual meeting. . 
cember was rescinded in January 
on grounds that before entering Cyclones Have Defense 
service he had not been on the AMES, lAo (IP)-Iowa state's 
police force for five years, the football team went back to two 
minimum time required for pen- drills a day yesterday and Coach 
slon eligibility. Mike Michalske spent most of the 

On a petition filed in district day on defensive operations. 

~ da~ juilicial ~~ri~ '~ec~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
saq to compensate for the rising 
cost of living," was also men
tioned by Mr. Hughes as part of 
the platform. 

"Discouraging of the practice of 
joint tenancy, dangerous to both 
client and attorney because of 
legal difficulties arising in the 

ATTENTION 
I • 

transfer of property, wiU be an
other feature of their program," 
Hughes said. 

Hughes, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of law, 
was instrumental in setting up the 
pt'esent sta~ bar association, 
which now has 2,278 members out 
of an estimated 2,600 practicing 
lawyer in the state. 
. In his address, Hughes praised 
P resident Virgil M. Hancher for 
his intere.;ted membership in the 
association, and Dean Mason Ladd 
(or his administration of the law 
school. 

Aite!' the speech, Atty. William 
R. Hart proposed that the group 
discuss at a future meeting 

. amendment of the state law regu-
lating minimum fees for the han-
dling of estateS. 

"Si nc;,e the ) passage of this 
sta tute, new federal and state tax 
regulations have made the h.n
dling of such cases much more 
complex," said Hart, "and I feel 
a compensating revision is in 
order." 

R. G. Popham, president of the 

DRAMATIC ART STUDENTS' 
-, 

", 

we also carry y~ur ' 
•.. 

TEXT BOOKS' 
Speci.al oreters our specialty . 

. . \ 
TI-IE BOG>J(SI-IQP 

2 Doors East of Western Union 

THE GAN 
I 

\ 

HER , . -
1 • 

RARING TO- GO 
·To The 

AIRLINtR 
On Clinton St. 

and the 

BROWN 'D,E,BY 
on Dubuque St. 

FOR A LONG TALL GlASS Of THAT 
, 

FOAMY • (APPED CAMPUi:fAVORIT.E. 
"" .' . ,I 

• 

, 

HOTEL 
• 

EEEERSON 
Iowa City's leading hotel is happy to welcome you new students, as 

well as old. As always, the JEFFERSON offers you the finest in hotel ac .. 

commodations. You'll find that your weekend guests will appreciate. 

reservations made at the JEFFERSON where they are assured of comfort· 
I 

able rooms and competent service. 

. . 
• 

-the HUDDLE 
The HUDDLE, Hotel Jefferson's popular resfaurant, is handily located 

right off the lobby. Meet your friends here for excellent meals, cokes, 
/ 

and short orders between classes and after the movies. 

1 

the 
. 

ROSE ROO 
This superb dining room on the Hotel's mezzanine floor is just the 

place for extra-special dinner dates when you want to dine in the 

smoothest spot in town. 
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